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mmelino.  Persephone Bunk

\n. 12:3.ixullixlm‘iu1]nmt'L

\H‘illcn in l$lH(L\\l1i<‘l1i.\ scl in

.\m<'l'iu1in [1W ISM)» It ix  ulmul

Illil'l(‘(‘I]-)'(‘Ill’-()l(l  limmtlim-

\[mhcn \xlm IL‘kl\'L'\ ll(’l‘ 11mm- in

I‘ilyvllc in Maine and gum In

work in  [110  millx  ill Ltm'cll in

.\I;lsx;1('huwll\. This \ls unmlmn

l)l‘;l(‘li(‘c2 the girls  (:mmml  oig'lll

[lmmund  of them in [.mwll

alone) were  [Hum-(l  in  large

l)<>;lr(li11g lmuws. work-(l in HIV

millx nll (LI). and  Ilu- money lllc)‘

czn'nul \\'zl.\  \(‘lll  Inn‘L l0  lllt‘il'.

muslly iin‘ming‘. linnilivs. liwn

though the work \mx hard. many

()l'llu- girlx \wrc ])l(‘;l\('(l m Imu-

lhc Ira-([0111 In work. Hum-WI;

I‘Innm'linc gm-s to  [.mwll  I‘tlm'r

null) and i5 (lisnl‘iclllulcd :nul

lulu-I}: Bul NIH' is also l)c;luli1ill  —

11ml:1(l<)1ll)lvlr;1gv<l§ cnsuvx.

IK‘ uulhor ()I'Emmelinc  \\£l\

Ihc m' York  \\l‘il(’1"lll(lilh

Rmxnm' (1935—2005).  Ic' must

1111110115 11m ('1 was Hailing/0r  .\l)'

(£0m/lm1'(lhul' million  ('()])i('\

sold). her but  \\21\  Emmelinc.

although,  shamefully, i1  ll;1\ll()l

horn in prim sinu‘ it was  ln‘xl

published. ll hm l.11(‘}'lfllln;mn

“rilm in  llt‘l' .\I'lcr\\‘<>l‘(l (which  \\'(‘

L‘\ll‘:l('l  on I" 22). "1l I'i(l1l}~

lkn‘mwl  cxumilmliml  0l}

\x'nmunlmml.  (mullu’lml \silh

nlmml unln‘ukcn  lcmlvrm-sx. l1

2

mmm hum  ('llildllmul  wxuul

almw [U  udllll im‘ml \\ill1(>ul  mcr

gating [)m‘riltz' ll ix ;1 novel

whirl].1hIlu‘m‘igilml(Kb/mgr;

'li'i/Hmt' l'(‘\'i('\\(‘1'\\'l‘()l('. 'I‘zliscs

(lixllll'lflng (lll(‘\1il)ll\  111mm  all  (llll‘

1'(‘(1‘i\(‘(ll1101'£ll ll'ullls.‘

Imgc-lm'm'r  from beginning

It) cud.  Emmelinv  i\  unusual

hcmuw it ix :1 fim‘innling. in

some ways  :Ilnmsl  (lm'mm’nmry,

lumL’ ulmul  lllC  IiIL‘ (Il'lhc  mill

gil'lx  in  [um-H.  .\n(l lum'uusc musl

ol'llu‘m \wl‘c so young. lhc nm‘t'l

miwx mum qlu'slium In (It) will]

(‘hildllnmL llu‘ way snt'ivly [111115

(’11iltlH‘l], and  £11 \\'Il:ll  age  IIIQ

hcumu' ;1(lnlls.  uml ll [he Illings

11ml  “we  rarely (lixcuxxml.  ((It’.

I'i/III//_\‘ firm/IA: '/'//r' 'l/II'I/‘qw uv' 'li'MI

Ir;  [Ii/Ir  by Dvlmruh (Inhcn. whirl]

\x'c wll in  1110 \Imp.) linnnclinv

knows nothing about  H'HI  lil'c,

kll1(l\\ll('ll,\l1(‘i\  wduu-(l kllmu

nothing uhnul  \x'lml  ix happening

10 I101: \bl wticly llu'n  punishes

l1('1' in  [he  Il'ndilimml [ml

appalling \x';1}'~l))‘ hiking ]l('l'

lull») gum) I'mm  IlL‘l. llw  llu'l llml

[his lmgctl)‘ is  [I101]  (umpoumlul

In :Hmllu'l' —  llH‘ ()ctlipm mm

hm” Jurimn‘x  [mint  uf’Vicn * ix

whul makes Illis bunk unlkn‘g‘vl—

l;1l)l§ pmwl'lill.

he l'(‘;l] (limxlm’ \\;1\ Ilml  Ill)

one (-wr [old  limmvlinc  llu'

"’1 'V’“ WW}? .1!-.  t .

1r.
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truth  about lilb or  the  facts of life

<>1‘z1(‘('eptc(l  thnl  she was still a

child who should have been

[rental as such. .v\ few pages

before  the  0nd  (){lhc  hook the

local  prcurher  lclls  limmelinc:

’You have  committed  m0 grave

sinsf Shc responds: ’I  didn‘t

kmm'! 'llhc  [irsl lime  l  \\';1s;1L'hil(l!

I didn't  know it was [)mxf/l lm‘ 1110

to sin!  I  llmughl  only mil people

sinned.  l  was new-r awn on

gum” And  Sllt' adds:.I had seen

the \mrd adultery in my Bible.

When  I  asked my mulher what il

meant.  she  told  me Iwould know

when  I  needed In  know' It is the

age—old  shocker (us Lm'y l‘IIlmzmn

makes clear):  [lull  young women

werc deliberately kept in

ignorance. After  all,  kn()\\']c(lge  is

I
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power, and  [he  pull‘izu‘clly kept

itself  in power by (-nsuring [11l

women had nu knowledge. It was

only in [he past few  (lcmdcs  that

western sodcly started In become

more honest. In  Illc memoir  01'

Harriet Harman. which we also

sell in lhc shop, il is striking than,

most  unusually for 1116 0&1e

IUGUS. llt‘l‘ parents  (linnul  into

their  {our daughters 21) [lull  they

had to be able to cum lllt‘il‘ ()\\‘l]

living and be indcpvndcnl and I))

that they must nol got [)I‘cgnunl.

‘  he (I/u'r‘ug'u Tribune  mminucd:

‘ll is ink-rusting l0 ('ompm‘v

Emmeline  l0 H'Ill/m’mg III’I‘g/I/M

[in both  novels  arc \(m‘kly

elemental dramas  ()l‘ the passions

and their  effort  on human

t  m, \-

2°

,W‘i‘é "'tg' we
C 039 ORATED 132‘?»

.. .¢

  
  

destiny. This is a novel  ()l'gl'cnl

power. Innslcrflllly told,  and its

lusl  lines descend on  [he  reader

with  a  gram cosmic  chill.

Emmeline  does what all  grcul

novels  should  (lu.  ‘I‘l‘zmslkn'ming

[min into purpose. it um'e again

1113s us  aware  ()I. the inmlcquacy

ofuurutlillulus1()\\'211‘(l\(:-111L'11\

21nd luwzmls' the  world  ilsclll'

Nmtmwl: wrote:  "I'hc  hook uses ('1

spare. reliu-nt  style  whirl}

ilL‘CL‘lllll‘dlt‘h the (119th sctting

with  1116 “we  ()l‘u  ballml  —

[lltcl'UL darkly clun‘dcd 21nd

(luringly imugim'd.  Judith

Ross'ncr makes no 0e feminist

issue nf‘linmwlinc‘s hard fun-11ml

her hcminc newr (ongeuls mm

Pioneer Woman. The  >11l)jcc(  is

lonelinesx and  Sllt’ portrays il

  

an"??? .\
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intimately and exactly. She also

(realm :1 feat of historit'ul  recu'ul—

ion.’ In  England  the  ()lmlrwr

called  limmclinc  'mmpulxiwly

rcndzlhlc’, [he  (hum/I'm:  thought it

\\‘;1s‘l()l(l\\'ill1  harmxx'ing clarity

and 21 bululihll unforced sense ul'

its period a  triumph  ()l'nzu'l‘zll—

ion.  simple  and picrcing' and  the

'Iil/(eg'mp/I  said it was  ‘brillizlnl

stunningly \wll  (lunc- uumnl  he

laid  aside  ()m’c  Slul‘lcd.‘

3213-11 1976 the well—known

(kmumemary film  maker  David

Hoffman imcwimwd 21 woman  in

lilyetlc, Nellie Milchell; she had

known [he real-“lb Emeline

Buchclder Gurney when she was  a

(‘hil(l. David  Hoflmzm then

suggcsded [o‘ludilh Rossner that

she write a novel lmsed nn whul

happened;  A  lbw  years after  her

 
 

ll()\'('l  was published lu‘ himself

made  a  (lmlnncnlnry about

l‘Imvlinc/limmclinc  called  5i of

()mn\lnl/u'1\.  Then  in 1997 Sumu

Fe ()pcru mmmissiont-(l an opera

((211k-(1Em1neline) by Tobias

l’idwr; it has been performed

wwml [inn-s sinu- then, mm!

I‘cccnlly (in the spring ()[\2()l7  at

Busmn L,'ni\'crhil)' 'I'htzlll‘c). We

hope In pm'sumlc an opera mm—

pzmy lt) put  illis  on in the UK.

@I was five years ago that we

u published  our one  Inmdrcdlh

book,  The  Persephone  Book  of

Short Stories.  It has been a gram

mums  and we have mld 10,000

mpics  21ml munling:  [his is an

amazing number given [hut mum

people  "don't  likv' short stories.

The (’nllw‘lion ('uns‘isls of tell

stories from short  story colla—

Iw Hf/ 1"!Ww/l’; I’M/J”  flu/u  //::  [mm/l  Wu”  (.H‘/\ M NH: Hun/gun  CNN/H

4

linm by ‘uur‘ writers, [on stories

that  appeared in the  Biannually,

and [en that were chosen

cspcciully 101‘1’13 \().1()(). One of

thc  latter  was lhc much—admired

21nd  nulch—lowd  "l'hc Musk Box‘

by Malachi \N’hilnkel‘, and now we

arc publishing a  new  mllerlion  ol‘

her stories in 21 volumc  we have

called  Thejourney Home  and

Other Stories.

{Xfi zllzlchi  \\'hilnker  (whose real

gnamc was Mznjjoric  but  she

prci'crrul [he Ianier  Mulzu'hi) was

born in Yorkshire in  1895.  She

married, and zll‘lcr some time

abroad  (umc‘ bark to Yorkshire,

where she  lived  for [he rest ()l‘hcr

life. Hers is very much  a

Yorkshire \'()i(‘(*. As 1116 novelist

and critic  Philip cshcr. author

()I' (he l’rcllurc, obscrvcs:  ‘II is a

Yorkshire woman‘s \'()i('(‘,

apparently direct, straight—lined

in humour and tragedy, (onlidcnl

of its own reach and power. She

11(11c t‘ plate she came Immf

B n  lhe lulu  1920s  Malachi

\\'llir21kL-I' begun “Tiling (or

perhaps had always been  writing

and now  begun  to  publish)  short

stories. ‘lonnthun  (lupc,  the

London publisher, brought out

her first collection in 19291111130

more collations lk’)l]m\'c(l in

19550, 1932 and  IQEH.  After that

51w wmlc  \‘CIy little, and although

shc published :1  memoir, her

output ()l'short stories  dwindled.

I’zu‘ll)’ this was because she

adopted lwu (‘Ilildrcm parlly

bcruusc lhc  \\'hit21kcr  [llmily

moved house so frequently, but

mostly because, after an

outpouring when she was in her

THE PERSEPHONE BIANNUALLY



Ihinivs. Malachi \\'hil;1kcrsccms

[0 have been written  out.

cl she had been an

  extraordinary. indeed an

impnrlum writer. EVCI‘)‘ one ()I' the

lwcnl)‘ \‘lm‘ies we publish (livc

from tad] of the four volumes) is

21 gun, and it was  ol'mursn' very

hard lo choose twenty from 21

possible  mlul  ()l’nezu'ly tight).

’lim sclcclions‘ ()fsml'ics  were

published  in the late IEHUs  and

(me in 1984lmt110thing xim'e

then. We  (lid  not purlimlzn‘ly lr)‘

[u ‘1)0(lil‘i‘crent’ from the

previous selections. but \CVt'l‘lll

nl'llw  stories lune not in  fact

been I‘vprinred since {he}

appeared in the early WINK.

ikc many of [he hcsl shm‘l

  

story \x‘l‘ilersf wrilcs Philip

Honshcr, ‘Xlalachi Whitaker is

Illu‘inzllcd by [he 01‘<linz11"\'..]usl

as in (lllckhoV, the banal

dissolves under her pru'isc gaze,

to be replaced by the unique.

the freshly experienced. IHIL'SC

things happen all the  lime:  and

)cl thew things hm‘c ncwr

happened before. Her slorim

explore. with an eager glcum,

ordinary people  in extraor—

dinary situations. She lows

unlnn‘rznsmcnt. that

unstoppable response when

[lungs  go  wrong.

”110 short  story was lhc

 

9' pcrl'ccl \‘Chiclc lm'

\\'hilukcl"s gifts,  and  [Or  her

purliallur subject.  The  world's

()(ldilics  are glimpsed in :1 flash.

and we pass on,  partly enlight—

cm-(l.  amused 01‘ startled... She

is :1 unique and (luringr \H‘ilcl‘.

r 7 .’.\)"'1F»"»‘ », rum)

 

whose work  richly 1‘e\\';1r(l\

explm‘uliun and  l‘t-(lismwry.

Umlcr her intense, scrupulous

gale. the event that happens all

the lime  2l]1(l  the  t-nl  that is

happening only once  211?.  in [he

logit  0l 2m. strungcl} idmniml.

She is  one (>[' lhc  great  English

9;

\  “zlludli \Vllitakcr  is not like
$3 '\1
a  ‘1, ()lll(‘l'illl[ll(')1‘$. Hcr (‘éll‘t't‘l‘

is cxtccdingl} strange in its 1,)1‘mnincm‘c.~

shape. and hcr work (lllilL‘ unlike

"a
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“w,“vm lmyx [mm/r /w/% M, m  (“M/m  NU

{hlluwcrs and was  {11111051

is slowly rogu‘hing ~some

 

athing clsc.  She guthcrcd nu

Reading her now, it is inexplic—

fiml zl plzu‘c for;1\\‘I‘i[c1’()['m('h

\rru. mlom; range and pmvt’l‘.

:{

able 110w English letter,»  fixilL-(l  10

short story writers, and her work

H,//\/WW f1.  ,  \  ,m /»'/\mzm/'rw \,

Ibrgollcn in her  later. silcm  years.
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uard Your Daughters  by

Diana  '11111011, Persephone

Book  \'().  I25. is a 1953  novel

about 11 family of live daughters

“\‘illg‘ in the muntry — 01‘ rather

[Our daughters sim'c one has

I‘u'cnlly escaped 1))? marnl'ing and

it is Morgan.(lressi(121,'lb1t§21and

‘l'hislw who  2111? still  at home with

their  parents. 'l‘heir mother stops

her daughters guing to school or

making li‘icmls. But because shc

Icndx 10 make wanes or l‘Ctil‘C [0

ha], her  family (It) all they (2111 [0

2mm!  (lol‘ying or upsetting 1101‘;

ya  1110‘ (In w in :1 continually

liglIl—Ilcurlcd, ('hccl‘fil]  Illshiml.

Iluson  one level this i511

 

‘lim‘ book in  [[16 Miss

Pctligrew Lives  for  a Day/Miss

Buncle’s Book  win Le. 21 light

now]  which makes no pretem'c ()

he  ;lll)'lllillg other [him an easy

road.  But entwined  within  the

Iighlwcighl.  sometimes hilarious.

(lcm‘riplions “1' [he sislcrs~ men‘—

(luy lilb is gm exploration ()i'lhc

suture  and  lhc cause 01' insallily:

only gradually is it revealed  [11:11

llu- girls' mother is [in more than

IIIL‘I‘CI)’ neurotic. And in this

rowed the hook is more like 1’15

No. 5‘.)  There Were  No  Windows

than anything else.

iunu  'l'ulltm (1915—91)‘\x'lm

is pivlurcd below (as  \\ilh

lilisaln'lh (It  Wuul,  1116 only

\m'viving photographs are  u

(‘nnlm‘l  \lu'cl  ()I‘ l’olylbms), m‘olc

llll‘CL‘ nm‘cls  and  in each  ()I' [hem

slu‘ look 21 story will]  21(1211'k

umlcrmnc and wrote in :1 style

that  is more  usual  i11tlle[1‘()rlliesl

()lkM'iul mmcdy.  aum  (1955)

is about amiddle—aged  widow

MM)  is in low with her daughter's

husband. and 7711' Mung ()Ims

(19:39) is about incest: 21 young

muplc  full  in low.  (liscm'cr  they

ill‘t‘ in  [km  brother and sister, but

marry nevertheless.  Guard  Your

Daughterx  (Diana 'I‘umm's  firsl

published  novel, although  it was

wrillcn lCl’ Mumnm) is  about  21

[11111i keeping up 21 brave from 01'

being bohemian  21ml  fun.  The

nm'cl's sophistication lies in the

l‘(‘21(lCl‘ not knowing whether [0

road  il us lighmcight dmncstic‘

[Minn  or wmclhing much more

upsclling and pctulizu‘.

1' know from the first

  {A-
a?!

R  w
scnlcncc (215 we (10 in

Earth  and  High Heaven,  PB No.

122) wlml the ending will  he: ‘l'm

\‘m‘y [0nd  ()I' my new friends, hul  l
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(l0 gel angry when  the)" [CH me

how (lull my life must have been

before  I  (”(11116 to  London.  We

\x'cl‘c  queer.  I  suppose. and restri—

Ic-(l, and we med to fret  z111(l

grumblu  but [he one  [hing our

sort of [21111i (lot‘sn‘t  Slll1t‘1‘fr01h

is  bol‘cdom.‘ ’l‘hc [om- ()i.\'()i('(‘ is

lighl  and ~girlish'.  BLll  lhis loo is  a

book about  {21111i sccrels. Most

frequently c()111l)2111-(l\\‘ill1

I  (Ia/Mitre  l/lI’ (Km/Iv, another

important  inspiration  was surely

the '111;1(l\\'<,>111;m in 1110 uttiv‘ in

jaw lilxw.

nem‘lqm  uard Your Daughters,  as

r:kv\\‘cl], is about  lnolhcrlmud:

was Mrs Ilzm'cy a  ‘good  enough

mother (whom  her  daughters

love  \‘cry much) or  a  controlling.

(lcslx'uvtiw one?  (Diana  'I'ullon

wmlc :1  scqucl  in the late 19505

which,  ulna.  was newt publixhcd.

11 “as ('ullcd  l'ngumdw/  MUN/mix

and its setting is  London seven

years  filler  Mrs Harvey had  a  total

brcakdmm and all the  girls

moved out:  In h‘en’dom and their

own lives.  Morgan  11215 married

2111(111mlI\\'()(‘11i1(11‘t'n. In [his

novel, Inn,  there  in :1 dark  side:

one ()1. 1161' L'llildl‘Cll disappears

and is not found {or  a  heart—

slopping {cw  hours.)

  

eulusc  there  are 511(‘11 sharply

(011111151n rcudings of  Guard

Your Daughters.  we derided not

to commission :1 I’l‘t'iiu'c hul

inxleud \\c  hc  (rented  a

Publisher‘s Altcm‘ord  which  is  n

‘collugd ()I‘vurinus points ()I'Vicw.

[he posilc response intermincd

with [he negative. ()n the flap the

original  publisher  said:  ‘Scldom

Inn :1 first  novel  cnmc our \un'

,, '«Lw JV».  w

 

\\hi('h  has  given  us sud) pleasure

to road or such  conlidcm'c  [0

publish.a ’l‘llcir enthusiasm

tpL-(l  unsure  111111 Guard Your

Daughters  was  a  bestseller when

first  published.  and :15 :1 Book ()I‘

the  Month  (lhoicc il sold  2()(),()(l()

mpicxjulm BCLjCIH;tH in the

Daily 'li‘lrg'mp/I  wilt-(l  il '21 really

talented  lirsl  11(>\'(,'l.;1 thoroughly

"nicc" hook [111] ()1' likczlblc

characters.  The  excrllcnrc of Illi\

story lics in lhc  (lcplh behind  [ht‘

Hashing surfiu‘c.‘ And  [110

S/n‘v/(I/m‘ wrote  lhzlt  ‘lhc  whole

thing; is so mm: so lively, so lull ol'

charm.  111211 [here  is nolhing lcl't
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to say but 1112111k}(>u.'Aiiwv/wurs

ago the hawk was very popular

with the blogging community.

Stuck  in  a  Bunk wrote:  ‘\\'l121I  2l

hcmcnly book!  What 21 glorious

liml!  This is  u  nm‘cl which  glories

in its (mn delightful catnlricil)’ —

but not willmul serious

undertones.  'l‘hc main wonder  01'

llu- now] is the family. and

Morgan‘s  \‘()i('€. l  hzne no idea

how  Diana  'l‘unon has treated

such  a  lm‘cublc ('lnn‘uctm‘.  Guard

Your Daughters  is so funny,  w

lively and delightful. It's :1 Warm

blanket  ()f'u  novel.  but  never

(loying ()1‘ sentimental.‘
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‘SMOKE OF THE TIDE’
BY MALACI—ll WHITAKER

fail:  “fiddly—aged mzm  will]

211111  lik’c  :111([  lnmnincnl.

light—blue ('ycs.  milk-(l  (ml 0l} lllk'

(lonr (ul' :1 pit-usunI-lnnking

(mlzlgc in tho High Sum-l. Dusk

mu (ICCIK‘IIn' inlo night ax

he lel‘l. and :1 {CW  \lm‘s  \hmxul in

”IQ  sk)'(li1‘(‘(‘ll}'ill)()\‘(‘ him.

They looked [MIC lx-(‘zllm- ol‘n

sic-”(1) rod  gltm' [lull  came  l‘mm

Illc \‘illugc filir—gmnml.  ()\'m‘ [In-

(1)“c 1‘()uf\lllzll  slnml

between him and the [filing strung.

blzu'L smuLc l'()”L'(l, Hiking

[ht gleam  I'l‘nm  {he  lighl  [X‘llk‘éllll

il. He drew up [he  \mcll  inm

his nmn‘ilx. and (luiwrcd as  u

(‘cl‘luin  rupture look  lml<l  of

him.

1110 name ()I’ [110 1111111 \\';I\

Allwl‘l Shepherd. He had been

hum in [he (Ullagt‘ whith he  llzld

_ju>l lci‘l:  indeed, his  fulhm'

and mother \lill  liu-(l  llu'n'.

although all their Children hml

I11z11'1'ied and  loft t-m.  .\ll)m'l

was [he youngcst. and 11v

had becn the most sut'tcxsl'ul:

that is In M), in nonhcrn

\randm‘ds. ht had made  u  lot 01'

Imus. “C was Illzll‘l‘ik‘d [u  a

London “0111a and (lid Iml

()l'lcn  (“mu lmmc.  I)C(‘ll\c  slu-

muld  not we the zlslmlishing

l)t‘;llll)' ()I'lhc industrial  north;

\hc  llmughl  it was  dirty and

(leprcssing. The blue—grey

lundsmpcs with  their  (It-sign 0l~

mill chimneys  7  Hum)” ('nllul

Ihcm sl11<)kc\t21('1\s.;1n(l nobody

knew whul slu- muml  — [In-

8

rolling hillx, the minglingr nl'

\l]l()l\'(‘ uml  ('l()ll(l.  lllL' \\llil<-

\lvum l‘mm  Ilu- (lycilmuws. IIK‘

('()l)l)l('(1  \ll'CClx and homes (>1

black-11ml sumo: all lhix mczml

nnlhing‘ m Marion.

ll  mulm  21 great (lczll l0  Allwrl

Shepherd. [It \\';1\ ncwr  hilly

happy in lhr  mull].  Ht‘ lmul his

wilt.  and  li\'L'(l  llu‘n- l)c(‘.’mw

xlu- Iikvd il bcsl. ll<)\\'c\'cl', m‘ory

mm and  IIu-n  l1islmmcxiacs>

would he tun  uuu'h  lkn' him. xmd

Ilcwmld\11(l<lL‘111)‘\;1}.'lhmcm

go In Bradford on lmsincss.‘

lizu'h  limv lu- mkwl her to go

\\'illl  l1i111.;m(,lc1u:h  [illl(‘\l1(‘

I‘c-I‘uscd.

He had HUI  lu'cn  home in

SCPICIHIX'I‘1k)l‘)‘(’ill'\. When  ho

had url‘iH-(l yesterday Ihcrc lmd

lwvn :1  gl'cul  mmmnlion

(m  [IIC  (Ql‘u‘n.  Strum  \\;lg()l]\

\wrc  ('Iunking' and winning.

:lml(‘;11‘;1\;111\\\‘erc \IN'ingingup

like muxlmnmh }l('l‘(),\\  llu'

mud  I'mm  lhc spun- ground.

(Illildrcn \x‘L-u- running" about

shrieking, "I'hc  Tide  7  IIIC  'l'itlv‘s

(‘nlnk'l‘

II was  I\\'('l1l)' yuan  sim'v  ll('

11:1(lxmcll  lhc \1110kt‘ ()f‘lhc

'l'idn'. lIcrc.;1 lilil' \mx ('ullcd

either :1  11-21% 01‘ u 'l'i(lc:  mostly

[he  lullcl'.  Hc lunllcd  ll()\\' when

110.  and  ll1('t)llI(-1‘l)())> in lhv

st'lmnl (low 1)};  had  llL‘LlHl [he

nu'uslnul  hammering 1h

[[10  “(It  was being M‘l IIIJV and

lum  Ilu') l1;l(ll()Ilg(-(llm'll1c

morning to  go  uml [Inc mcnmg

lo  ('l)l]l(' w  llml  lhc} ('oukl

l‘llNh in and we L'\'<'r}'lhing. uml

\pcml  lhcil' money.  liVen

when  [llt‘ money was  spcnl  [hcrc

\x‘un' other thing's In  \\'zll('l1:

()lllcl' people spending Ihcil‘x,

«mu-times “inning. more

when  losing. ill games  ()l't'hzlnu’.

This  Snlm‘du)‘ nighL  l\\'cnl}'

)‘Cul‘s nt‘lvl‘. he  \\';mlc(l_jusl  us

badly In go again.  1901' some

whim,  he had  [)lll  only (me and

sixpcm‘c in his pm'kcl. Ht

I‘L'nlcnllwrul  thinking.  when he

“11> lcn,  lllill  (mv uml sixpcm’c

would Ilzn'c vn [he  idczll  sum

to Inkc [u the 'l‘idv. When he had

I12l(]()lll) lllrt'cpcmc it  had

seemed  lhzll  ['14: very h‘llils ul‘

puluuliw  ('Ullld  l1;1\ 0  been got

[Drone and .six. Well,  I1C\\'(llll(l

SOC.

“C  hnsrvm-(l  his lkmlxlups [0

gm llu-rc, milling llis (uppers

in his lingers. and “118(1n 1110

11111<-[ll;1l.011l  ()1'rln‘u'.(‘zllm'

loudest In his cars through [lu-

air.

Rnuums‘ shuuls, lzulghlm‘.

mixed \'()i(’('\. blaring music, [he

mmsinnul ring will  hell as some

champion Innlc—xlingcl‘ lout'hcd

IIIC lulu—(V—shunlcl‘ 01'1)()n;1l(l

Dinnic. Incl him ax  he  entered

the stall—lined  il\'t‘l1ll(‘.  ”(‘I‘C \wrv

(‘llildr'cn'x myx. lmlloom, and

brandy snap. Always he had

mulled In lmy .mmc brandy

snap. but his mnllner would

new-1‘ let him have 21m: lnslvatl.

sht- 111:1(10 llcl‘ mm, and



sometimes.  ifshc  16“ i1 :1

su'ond  [00 long in the own, it

was burnt  a  (lap brown,

inslt-zulol‘lwing111t- palsyelhm

of his dreams. ;\I last he

would  Inn's  some. As other

people  were  waiting before him

he saw the price. ‘Nuyfl he

thought. 'il'l spend lburpcncc 01'

my one  and  six  I  shun'l  Imu-

much lc‘l‘lf (lasting 21 lingeringr

glzlm‘e ill the  yellow  brandy map

he mm ml  ;1\\';1y.

There was so mud] 1056C! Al

(mc sidcshtm‘ than:  were  some

balls  WhiL‘h  Inul  merely 10 be

rolled into hnlcs. It  looked

easy.  The ammunl ()fthc pri/c

was written abow each  hole,

lhreepcnce. sixpem‘e  —  on one, :1

shilling.

He  bought  three halls for

Ihrecpcncc  and  rolled them

(‘zll'elillly (1mm.  '1 he Very first

one slapped in the  milling

plate, the second  missed  and

the third {all into 1116 Ihreqx'nn)‘

hole. He shouted ‘Sitlluf‘ us

pleased as a child. and inslmd of

trying again he picked up his

\x‘innings  2111(1\\';11k6(l mx'zl)‘,

leaving :1 now] behind  him,

gazing and cxclzliming alter him.

He heard a Yoke saying,  'It‘s

Albert Shepherd. wheel’s 'c

sprung from?

He  looked  about. trying to

place the voice, but lhe

seething (rmul  prevented him

from  finding out what 11c

wanted  to know. Somcbudy else

would  be sure to recognise

him.  He longed \x'istl'ully for a

friend, one  will]  whom  1]L‘(‘()Lll(l

share his happiness. He  looked

up at [he hundrul waving legs

Whid]  \u'rc  rushing through thet .

’\ AA'T'1,.-»‘ Mg - -w  I,» “2}“w 1.‘ \xi.

 

:  /

air not [111‘ ahmc him in the

Flying (lhzlirs. linch lime  the

mucllinc gymlcd. the flying

(hairs and flying legs (‘gunc

nczlrcr [0 his  haul.  Ilc “mule-rod

whether he  (lul‘c  risk those. and

(lct‘ided  nol lo.

"I‘ll  ll‘dVC  six goes on [he  mutm‘

(1111s \\'ilh  111)'\\'i1111i11g5.' he

told  llimsvlll

llmx delightful it was in lhc

motor cars. better by far  lhzm

in his mm. 'l'hcsc Wt'l‘t‘

upholstered in red  plush; [lu'y

went  down  :1 valley. up :1 hill.

 

'- ‘

   
'UJ/ fl/h

(1mm  :1\';1llg\'. up 21 hill  with

great speed and rcglllurily. Ilc

muldn'l help saying,  ‘\\'ho()-

1100,” each limo the molar  (211‘ he

was in  zll‘riVed  kll lhc exam

middle of the (lip.

From the centrel)ict‘(-,  inside

whk’h a greasy—looking mun

counted pilcs of'cnppers, cum"

the loud, intoximling blarc of

11populul‘song.'I‘hcst'coml lime

it was played he hummed il.

;\  lilllc  painted  image  0111  man,

will]  u  [Eulhcr in his hat.

luppcd 211 :1 (1mm.  2111(1211 each
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lap a great  (ll‘lllll  hull {mm

mmcwhcrv insidv. 11 \ms

cnlmncing Io mccl. on (me sidc.

Lhix Iiltlc iron I11;ll1.\\h()512111‘(l

so lmn cl)‘ lx-l'orc  him.  and

tapped MM) 50 ulmtlicnlly: yet it

\msjusl zls cull‘unt'ing 10 ml]

around It)I]l(‘()ll1(‘1'5i(l(“WIK‘I‘C

the  real  1112111 kn'pl  (m (mulling

his  pilcx  ()Ik‘oppcrs.

Rnund  21nd  mund  he  went.

The [iu'ex‘ ()I'ull  [116 people in

the lilirgmuml hclmx' wcu'

bathed in  llmnls  01' light.  From

here he  ('uuld  we  lilllc  l)()}'\

darling among lhc cmml,

looking for  slut) (li‘uppL-(l

pmmim.  Alhm‘l Shephcrd

(oukln'l help Iaug'llinl‘fir l0

himscll‘. Ilv xc-cmctl to he ridingr

11l)()\'c  [he (1111‘s ()f‘zlll  lllL‘ \xm‘ld.

HIL‘l'L‘ was  no limo lo [Milk  ()1'

(2111'; always  a  hill or a valley

loomed  uhmd,  and  a  mud noise

urged you on. .\\\';1)'\\i111 the  (111“

street»,  [llL‘ hidden ()Hitcs.  llu-

slighls and  (Inmlmcks  (“\Cll

slin‘usxllll mcn hm c m mu‘l in

busincsx!

Suddunly he thought. ‘H’nnh

Marion had Iikul lhis. Il'

only I  had gone In  \un‘k  nl lllL‘

mill  every (121}; like [mm-r. and

Marion  11nd becn  happy uml

(‘()IlIt‘IlIt‘(l,likL‘ ll]()lll(‘l‘.()l1(('ll

year we  ('ould  llilVL' ln‘oughl lhc

kids  (IUVHI  [0 the Tide  7  pour

litllt- (1m ils.  Marion  IIL-u-I‘ lclx

‘cm gel \x’ilhin  milcx  ul'mlc  7

2111(ll)<)ug‘111 .cm a  l‘(‘(l  11nd )(‘IItm

\\']1t'C“)211'l‘()\\' upiu'c."

His lilt'c  t'l()Ll(lC(l  m ('1‘ wilh

sudncsx, 10 think  111111 they

would  11(‘\‘Cl' kmm lhiyjn};

‘Whnl‘a in  ['mm  ()lWllCIllj" 11c

thought: ‘lhc may Mul‘iUIfs

ln‘ingin"uln11]),lllcy‘llxnun

1O

gum ashamed 0l~ IK‘I' and  Inc.‘

He 111:1(lv a  \ll([(l('ll  rcmluliun.

He  would  scml lbl‘ Ilu- (‘hiltlrcn

in spite of} Muriml'x pmlcsls. and

[Cl llwm  \ln-ml llu' (lay \\illl  their

granny.  ()11  .\l()11(l;l}‘11iglll

he  would  lake  [11ml]  ll) [Inc 'I idc.

Wlml (lid  it  llh’llICI‘ il'lllcil'

lx‘dlimv  \\';1\  curl); llw} \hullld

>1;l)'ll])lll]1ilIL‘IIIUI‘UIIU‘. 1.01

[In-m gel 110M ()I‘Ihis bothn‘

ll1(‘il‘('2lg(‘ (luimcd  lhcm;  lt'l

llwm  lmu- mmclhing bright It)

lunk hark  ()n.  \\‘11;ll did it  Inullcl'

H il  \\';1\ I;1\\‘(11"\'} l*l\L'1‘}‘l)<>(l)'

11L'(‘(1\;1l)il<)[klil]\t‘lUllt't‘ill}! lk-u

)L'ul’s.

tn by hzul had {our ridm.

hc got up and  \mlkul

lululczulily (1mm  llu- \\'()()(lt'll

platform.  .\\ 1w  \wnl.  11v nmldcd

I0 Ilu' lilllc  mun  \xilll  the  drum.

.\f'lcr lhc L‘Xt‘ilt‘lllt‘lll (Jl' t'

(Hrs.  il womvtl quick-r  (ll)\\ll

unmng [he pcoplv. Sonn-

\ll)l)[)('(l  him  and  spukc: uld mun

lulu-ring in  will]  lllcil‘ (‘lliltll‘cn

uml grumlvhildl‘cn greeted

llinlundlrcnln-(l him likc;1l)(>}.

‘Nnhlhcn.:\ll)crl,\\h;1l's111:1”

(luilf ‘vl‘c bi III)\C1':‘I

()\ ('1' in mic  ('UI‘IK‘I‘ he mvl llw

l)l;u‘L.\111iII1.()nuhum he

had  playml 1l  nllmlu-I' nlklmyish

ll‘idu. II(‘;II\\:1)\[L'lI  n  lilllc

ashamed in {mm  ()l'lllis  mun.

lhv  smilll  \ms lhmu'ing

\mmlunlmllsul('()(‘(>1111l\.zl\}'('t

\\ill1<)ul  sumo». 'I'lu'} lu'gnn

[u  lulL  mgclllcr. Sulm‘ “Jung

lmls Imnhwl pusl IIIL-III,('l111w(l

In 21 (mud ofsln‘ivking’ girls nilh

Itzlllu'l' (luslcl‘s  in  lhcil‘

lmmls  and imilulion lwvrlcs (m

Ilu'cml  ()f’li11y\\'m)(lcn  ladders.

'I‘hv blat'Lsmilh spul in (lisg’uxl.

'l.21(l~  :111'11'1 \x'lml  llu')‘ llwd In

be.” he said. No“ when  I  \\;I'

\‘milhyin‘ down :11 quarry.  Illirly

your sin. lads \mr lads. HIL‘I‘V

“11> one young (lm il in used 10

play ;1 l1‘i(‘l\ on me  her} mom.

‘1’, ltl  l<wli1nl>  up It) I't'himlflc),

an. [ml u\Izllc21(‘1'0551‘10p.an.

m wnin us All  fired  11]),  plate

lillul  wi' \l]11)kt‘.  .\h  l1i\'cr  ('ould

rmm'mlwr. un' Ah niwr (an hL‘tl

‘im,  lull  they (lml‘l  do lhingx

like  lhnl  mm. 'I'hvy (lurcsn‘l.

The) run mmy I'mm lusscs

i‘suwl.‘

Allx'l'l  Shepherd louLt'd up at

this  bulk} old man  \x’lm

“mom-(l  zllxnc  him and laughed

imvm’dly. 11 was hc whn  115ml

l()('lillll)lll)lll1(lI)lll  lhc \Iillt‘

mm‘ the  ('hinmt'y In smoke the

hlzu'kxmilh oul. but he (lid not

(ILIII- It) my m. “C  boughl  some

wooden  bulls  and hogan

uimlmsl} llnmxing them  at 21

)Ullllg'lll;ll1\\ll()\\kl>l1'l)l[il]gll])

and  (l()\\I]  behind  21 high netting

\\'ilh  Ihl‘cc huts pilcd (m his

l1ul(l.\'()u  llzld ll)  knm'k  ll1c  [up

mu- nl'l'.  He  found  he  Ulllld

knnck  ()l'l' [llk‘ hill.  ()1' all lhrcc

hulx. (luilc 0:15”), and (lid it w

mun} Iimcs that [he mzm asked

him  humbly lo slop il. "I‘m nul

llw right  ('Il;l]),' Inc  mid. "and  I'm

nul llst‘d l0  lllis.  'l'hc  I‘iglll  chap’s

go! 21 105 Ind  [hull  me. and

tho  'nls  in  ‘im Iiglllmz‘

lixrilcd l)} lli\  \‘itlm‘ics. .\H)cl‘l

()l'lk-l'L-(l In  ('hzmgc  plan's

with  l1im.;111(l  lhc Inunczuncoul

grinning and rubbing his

IlL‘(‘L. 5mm :1  ('nmtl  (ll‘cw round.

and mono) pulll‘cd in. Albert

lkulml  i1 hard [0 walk l);1<'l\\\‘;u'<ls

and [kmvzll‘ds in an untonu'l‘ncd

mu: A\,s won as 110 mm 21 ball

taming. he  \muld  Him'll



and  duck  so  that  his huts  WCI‘C

l‘arcl} knm’kcd ()H‘.HL‘ \\'il\

lkm'cd to  \milc  as hv wondered

what Marion or his busincm

[\I‘icmlx  would  Illink  if. [110) saw

him runningr up and  down

inside 21 netting all 21 Illir.  Inning

his hat klmckcd <>f‘f‘.

The music from lhc mulm‘

am. [he  {hing (‘llairx  and  [he

roundabouts mime all together

into  his c;11‘s.\\'hcn (me lunc

stopped. and only hm smn'c [hr

maxlvl‘)’. his spil'ils lowered: us

won us the  third  [um- gol up

again lhvy returned. All :H (man

he \;I\\' his father and mother. HL‘

laughed. and turned away his

121cc. but In no purpmc. 'I'hmug’h

:111 1110 (lin his mothcrk  \'()iL'C

broke ;1('('11si11gl)'.  "0111‘ Albert,

(1a out!‘ and he obeyed il.;1x

he had obeyed it 21 hundred

time»  before.  in his younger

(lays.

HL' \wnl  with them It) Illv

sidcsllmx'x. [hc (lurthnurd and

[he I’illglnmrd; many ;1 gumc lu-

\\()l].  [It’ got boxes nf‘ltd‘lk't'.

21ml  ('§g(‘ups. and  (hinu mugs.

and  \ll‘angc  liIllc  0111:1111a

the kind his mother  lm'cd  lo  [)lll

on  her  bedroom manlclpim‘t‘.

Hc  (lid  not l‘cmcmlx'r when he

[121d  lust  Ik'll  so happy.

lim'h  your hix molhcr and

fixtlu'r (mnc  down  to [he 'I'idc'.

just [01‘ a  walk muml, 10 we old

friends: \'(‘I‘_\ \()()11 they \x'cnl

hark homo.  'l‘his  nigh! their son

(lid  nut go  with  them. It grew

later and  later  and. one by one.

[he stalls \x‘crc \hul  down.  For

lhc lkht lime [he hurxh muxk‘

cruxhcd oul, and above il you

could  hear  the xlczuly thump.

[hump of thc 'l ide‘s heart  —t11c

gl'czll power engine whid] drove

the mumlulmulx.

Insluld  ()l'going home. .'\“)CI‘I

Sheplwrd \wm l?)1‘2l\l1()l‘l\\;llk.

up :1 given 121116 (:11 the hillsitlc.

In  his pm‘kcls 21 number ul'

[)cnnicx  still  milled  ~  w [111115110

had  ('()lllll('(l  he had clm‘cnpcmx'

lvh  —  and in his nmll'ilx lhc

smell  ul'llu' ll1i('L \mukc

lingcrcd.

Hv met :1  Imlimmzul.  \xulking

with slow. men 810])».

'(Quml nighl.‘ he  said: 11v  (’Ullhl

we il mu  Willie  Ambler. 21 lm)‘

\xlm had been ul sthonl with

him.

‘Ilcllo, Alhcrlf said lllL‘

pulivclnun. ‘11()\\' long are  }'()ll

m'cr  IUI‘?  Did you (mug-just [01‘

K
1“
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I'lk‘vusl. like?

'.\_\'.' answered  A\ll)c1‘l,  'I'\'e_j11\l

had a louk in at l"l‘i(le.'

Marion halal [0 hear him talk

like this.  he  rcllu'lul.

‘II gets  worse  ivory year.

(lncsn‘l il? mid  [11v  polin'tmzm.

gazing)‘(‘;11‘I1i11g1}' nwrul the

spot \s'hm‘c the smoke  still  rolled

up It) the exquisite midnight \k}'.

in \x'hith 21 lilll  muml  moon

mm mm sailing.

I\_\'." said Albert. II would never

(In {01‘ lllCll]  lmlh It) (onl'cxs htm

(lvcply they Im‘cd il: so lhcy

slum] there [hr  a  lung Iimc,

unlil  the glow  (liul  nun);  and

only the mmm was left scl‘ellcly

looking down.

A
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THE PERSEPHONE 125

1.William  7  an Englishman by

Cicely Hamilton Prize-winning 1919

novel about the effect ofWW1 on a

socialist clerk and a suffragette.

Preface: Nicola Beauman

2. Mariana by Monica Dickens This

funny, romantic first novel. which

came out in 1940. describes a young

girl's  life in the 19305. Preface:

Harriet Lane Also a Persephone

Classic

3. Someone at a Distance by

Dorothy Whipple ‘A very good

novel indeed’ (Spectator) about the

destruction of a formerly happy

19505 marriage. Preface: Nina

Bawden. R4 ‘Book at Bedtime' Also

a Persephone Classic

4. Fidelity by Susan  Glaspell1915

novel by a Pulitzer—winning writer

brilliantly describing the effect of a

girl in Iowa running off with a

married man. Preface: Laura

Godwin

S‘An Interrupted Life by Etty

Hillesum From 1941—43 a woman

in Amsterdam,‘the Anne Frank for

grown-ups‘. wrote diaries and

letters: they are among the great

documents of our time. Preface: Eva

Hoffman

6.The Victorian Chaise—longue by

Marghanita Laski A ‘little jewel of

horror': ‘Melly' lies on a chaise—

Iongue in the 19505 and wakes as

‘Milly‘ ninety years before. Preface:

PD James

7.The Home»Maker by Dorothy

Canfield Fisher An ahead-of—its-time

‘remarkable and brave 1924 novel

about being a house-husband' (Carol

Shields). Preface: Karen Knox Also a

Persephone Classic

8. Good Evening. Mrs Craven: the

Wartime Stories of Mollie Panter—

Downes Short stories first

published in The New  Yorker  from

1938—44. Five of them were twice

read on R4. and on R7. Preface:

Gregory LeStage An unabridged

-a

3:)

Persephone audiobook read by

Lucy Scott.Also a Persephone

Classic

9. Few Eggs and N0 Oranges by

Vere Hodgson A 600-page diary.

written from 1940—45 in Notting

Hill Gate.full of acute observation.

wit and humanity. Prefacezjenny

Hartley

10. Good Things in England by

Florence White ‘One of the great

English cookbooks,full of delightful,

delicious recipes that actually work.‘

Hugh Fearnley-Whittingstall

11.]ulian  Grenfell by Nicholas

Mosley A biography of the First

World War poet. and of his mother

Ettie Desborough. Preface: author

12. It's Hard to be Hip overThirty

and Other Tragedies of Married

Life by Judith Viorst Funny. weary

and wise 19605 poems about

marriage, children and reality.

Preface: author

13. Consequences by EM

Delafield By the author of  Diary of

a  Provincial Lady,  PB No. 105, this

1919 novel is about a girl  entering

a convent after she fails to marry.

Preface: Nicola Beauman

14. Farewell Leicester Square by

Betty Miller Novel (by Jonathan

Miller's mother) about a Jewish film-

director and ‘the discreet
discrimination of the bourgeoisie’

(Guardian). Preface:jane Miller

15.Tell It to a Stranger by

Elizabeth Berridge Funny.

observant. bleak 1947 short stories,

twice an  Evening Standard  bestseller.

PrefacezAN Wilson

16. Saplings by Noel StreatfeildA

novel by the well-known author of

Ballet  Shoes. about the destruction of

a family during WW2; 3 R4 ten-part

serial.Afterword:Jeremy Holmes

Also a Persephone Classic

17. Marjory Fleming by Oriel

Male: A deeply empathetic novel
about the real life of the Scottish

chiId prodigy who lived from

1803—11: translated into French; a

play on BBC Radio Scotland.

18. Every Eye by Isobel English

An unusual 1956 novel about  a  girl

travelling to Spain. highly praised by

Muriel Spark:  3  R4 ‘Afternoon Play‘

in 2004. Preface: Neville Braybrooke

19.They Knew Mr Knight by

Dorothy Whipple A 1934 novel

about a man driven to committing

fraud and what happens to him and

his family; a 1946 film. Afterwords:

Terence Handley MacMath and

Christopher Beauman

20.AWoman's Place by Ruth

Adam A survey of women's lives

from 1900—75, very readably written

by a novelist-historian: an overview

full  of insights. PrefacezYvonne
Roberts

21. Miss Pettigrew Lives for a Day

by Winifred Watson A  delightful
1938 novel about a governess and a

night-club singer. Read on R4 by

Maureen Lipman; now a film with

Frances McDormand and Amy

Adams. Preface: Henrietta Twycross—

Martin.A Persephone audiobook

read by Frances McDormand.Also

a Persephone Classic

22. Consider the Years by Virginia

Graham Sharp. funny, evocative

WW2 poems by Joyce Grenfell's

closest friend and collaborator.

PrefacezAnne Harvey

23. Reuben Sachs by Amy Levy

A fierce 18805 satire on the London

Jewish community by‘the Jewish

Jane Austen'. praised by Oscar

Wilde. Prefacezjulia Neuberger

24. Family Roundabout by Ruchmal

Crompton By the author of  William,

3 1948 family saga contrasting two

matriarchs and their very different

children. Preface: Juliet Aykroyd



25.The Montana Stories by

Katherine Mansfield All the short

stories written during the author‘s

last year; with a detailed editorial

note and the contemporary

illustrations. Five were read on

R4 in 2002.

26. Brook Evans by Susan Glaspell

An unusual novel written in 1928,

the same year as  Lady Chatterley's

Lover.  about the enduring effect of a

love affair on three generations of a

family.

27.The Children who Lived in a

Barn by Eleanor Graham A 1938

classic about five children fending

for themselves; starring the

unforgettable hay-box. Preface:

Jacqueline Wilson

28. Little Boy Lost by Marghanlta

Lasl<i Novel about a father's search

for his son in France in late 1945,

the  Guardian’s  Nicholas Lezard's

Paperback Choice, R4 ‘Book at

Bedtime' read by Jamie Glover.

AfterwordzAnne Sebba.Also a

Persephone Classic

29.The Making of a Marchioness

by Frances Hodgson BurnettA

very entertaining 1901 novel about

the melodrama when  a  governess

marries a Marquis; a R4 Classic

Serial. Preface: Isabel Raphael,

Afterword: Gretchen Gerzina.A

Persephone audiobook

(unabridged) read by Lucy Scott.

Also a Persephone Classic

30. Kitchen Essays by Agnes Jekyll

Witty and useful essays about

cooking, with recipes, published in

The  Times  and reprinted as a book in

1922.‘One of the best reads outside
Elizabeth David‘ wrote gastropoda.

com.Also a Persephone Classic

31.A House in the Country by

Jocelyn Playfair An unusual and very

interesting 1944 novel about a

group of people living in the country

during WW2. Preface: Ruth Gorb

32.The Carlyles at Home by Thea

Holme A 1965 mixture of biography

and social history describing Thomas

and Jane Carlyle's life in Chelsea.

33.The Far Cry by Emma Smith

A beautifully written 1949 novel

about a young girl's  passage to  India:

a great Persephone favourite. R4

‘Book at Bedtime'. Preface: author

34. Minnie's Rooshe Peacetime

Stories of Mollie Panter—Downes

1947—1965: Second volume of short

stories first published in The New

Yorker. previously unknown in the

UK.

35. Greenery Street by Denis

Mackall A delightful. very funny 1925

novel about a young couple's first

year of married life in a (real) street

in Chelsea. Preface: Rebecca Cohen

36. Lettice Delmer by Susan Miles

A unique 19205 novel in verse

describing a girl's  stormy

adolescence and path to

redemption: much admired by TS

Eliot.

37.The Runaway by Elizabeth Anna

HartAVictorian novel for children

and grown-ups, republished in 1936

with Gwen Raverat wood engravings.

AfterwordszAnne Harvey. Frances

Spalding

38. Cheerful Weather for the

Wedding by Julia Strachey A funny.

sardonic 1932 novella by a niece of

Lytton Strachey. praised by Virginia

Woolf. Preface: Frances Partridge.An

unabridged Persephone audiobook

read by Miriam Margolyes.A film

with Felicity jones. Also a

Persephone Classic.

39. Manja by Anna GmeynerA

1938 German novel. newly

translated. about five children

conceived on the same night in

1920. and their lives until the Nazi

takeover. Preface: Eva Ibbotson (the

author's daughter)

40.The Priory by Dorothy

Whipple A much-loved 1939 novel

about a family, upstairs and

downstairs. living in a large country

house.‘Warm, witty and realistic‘

(Hatchards). Preface: David Conville

41. Hostages to Fortune by

Elizabeth Cambridge ‘Deals with

domesticity without being in the

least bit cosy’ (Harriet Lane,

Observer): a remarkable fictional

portrait of a doctor‘s family in rural

Oxfordshire in the 19205.

42.The Blank Wall by Elisaoeth

Sanxay Holding ‘The top suspense

writer of them all' (Chandler).A

1947 thriller about a mother

shielding her daughter from  a

blackmailer. Filmed as The  Reckless

Moment  (1949) and The Deep End

(2001); a R4 serial in 2006.

43.The Wise Virgins by Leonard

Woolf This wise, and witty 1914

novel contrasts the bohemian
Virginia and Vanessa with the  girl

next door in ‘Richstead' (Putney).

Preface: Lyndall Gordon

44.Tea with Mr Rochester Dy

Frances Towers Magical, unsettling

1949 stories. a surprise favourite,

that are unusually beautifully

written; read on R4 in 2003 and

2006. Preface: Frances Thomas

45. Good Food on the Aga by

Ambrose Heath A 1933 cookery

book written for Aga owners which

can be used by anyone; with

illustrations by Edward Bawden

46. Miss Ranskill Comes Home by

Barbara Euphan Todd A wry 1946

novel: Miss Ranskill is shipwrecked

and gets back to a changed wartime

England. Preface: Wendy Pollard

47.The New House by Lettice

Cooper 1936 portrayal of the day a

family moves into a new house. and

the resulting adjustments and

tensions. Preface:Jilly Cooper

48.The Casino by Margaret

Bonham 19405 short stories with a

unique voice and dark sense of

humour; they have been read several

times on BBC R4. Preface: Cary

Bazalgette

49. Bricks and Mortar by Helen

Ashton An excellent 1932 novel by

a very popular pre- and post-war

writer. chronicling the life of a hard-

working, kindly London architect

and his wife over thirty-five years.

50.The World that was Ours by

Hilda Bernstein A memoir that

reads like a novel of the events

before and after the 1964 Rivonia



Trial. Mandela was given a life
sentence but the Bernsteins escaped

to England. Preface and Afterword:

the author Also a Persephone

Classic

51. Operation Heartbreak by Duff

Cooper A soldier misses going to

war  —  until the end of his  Iife.‘The

novel Ienjoyed more than any other

in the immediate post-war years'

(Nina Bawden). Afterword: Max

Arthur

52.The Village by Marghanita Lasl<i

This 1952 comedy of manners

describes post-war readjustments in

village life when love ignores the

class barrier. Afterword:Juliet

Gardiner

53. Lady Rose and Mrs Memmary

by Ruby Ferguson A 1937 novel

about Lady Rose, who inherits a

great house, marries well  — and then

meets the love of her life on a park

bench.A great favourite of the

Queen Mother. Preface: Candia

McWiHiam

54.They Can't Ration These by
Vicomte de Mauduit 1940 cookery

book about  ‘food  for free', full of

excellent (and fashionable) recipes.

55. Flush by Virginia WooIfA  light—

hearted but surprisingly feminist

1933 ‘life' of Elizabeth Barrett

Browning's spaniel,‘a little

masterpiece of comedy' ('l'l..\').A

‘Book at Bedtime‘ on BBC R4.

Preface: Sally Beauman

56.They Were Sisters by Dorothy

Whipple A 1943 novel by this superb

writer, contrasting three different

marriages. Preface: Celia Brayfield

57.The Hopkins Manuscript by RC

SherriffA 1939 novel about what

might happen if the moon crashed

into the earth in 1946 ‘written' by

Mr Hopkins: Preface: Michael Moor-

cock. Afterword: George Gamow

58. Hetty Dorval by Ethel Wilson

First novel (1947) set in the beaut-

iful landscape of British Columbia; a

young girl is befriended by the lovely

and selfish ‘Menace' * but is she?

Afterword: Northrop Frye

*2 we

59.There Were No Windows by

Norah Hoult A touching and funny

1944 novel. about an elderly woman

with memory loss living in

Kensington during the Blitz.

Afterwordzjulia Briggs

60. Doreen by Barbara Noble

A 1946 novel about a child who is

evacuated to the country during the

war. Her mother regrets it; the

family that takes her in wants to

keep her. Prefacezjessica Mann

61.A London Child of the 18705

by Molly Hughes A 1934 memoir

about an ‘ordinary, suburban

Victorian family' in lslington, a great

favourite with ail  ages.  Preface: Adam

GOpnik

62. How to Run Your Home

Without Help by Kay SmallshawA

1949 manual for the newly

servantless housewife full of advice

that is historically interesting, useful

nowadays and. as well,

unintentionally funny. Preface:

Christina Hardyment

63. Princes In the Land by jonnna

Cannan A 1938 novel about a

daughter of the aristocracy who
marries an Oxford don; her three

children fail to turn out as she

hoped.

64.The Woman Novelist and

Other Stories by Diana Gardner

Late 19305 and early 19405 short

stories that are witty. sharp and with

an unusual undertone. Preface:

Claire Gardner

65.Alas, Poor Lady by Rachel

Ferguson Polemical but intensely

readable 1937 novel about the

unthinking cruelty with which

Victorian parents gave birth to

daughters without anticipating any

future for them apart from

marriage.

66. Gardener's Nightcap by Muriel

StuartA 1938 pot pourri: miniature

essays on gardening —  such as Dark

Ladies (fritillary). Better

Gooseberries, Phlox Failure  — which

will be enjoyed by all gardeners.

67.The Fortnight in September by

RC Sher-riff Another novel by the

author  ofjourney’s  End, and of The
Hopkins Manuscript.  Persephone
Book No. 57. about a family on

holiday in Bognor in 1931; a quiet

masterpiece.Also a Persephone

Classic

68.The Expendable Man by

Dorothy B Hughes A 1963 thriller

about a young doctor in Arizona

which encapsulates the social, racial

and moral tensions of the time.

Afterword: Dominic Power

69.]0urnal of Katherine Mansfield

The husband of the great short

story writer (cf. The  Montana  Stories,

Persephone Book No.25)

assembled this Journal from

unposted letters, scraps of writing

etc: a unique portrait.

70. Plats du Jour by Patience Gray

and Primrose Boyd A 1957

cookery book which was a

bestseller at the time and a

pioneering work for British cooks.

The line drawings and the endpapers

are by David Gentleman.

71.The Shuttle by Frances

Hodgson BurnettA 1907 page-

turner about an American heiress

married to an English aristocrat.

whose beautiful and enterprising

sister sets out to rescue her.

Preface: Anne Sebba

72. House—Bound by Winifred Peck

This 1942 novel describes an Edin—

burgh woman deciding, radically. to

run her house without help and do

her own cooking; the war is in the

background and foreground. After-

word: Penelope Fitzgerald

73.The Young Pretenders by Edith

Henrietta Fowler An 1895 novel

for adults and children about 5 year-

old Babs, who lives with her uncle

and aunt and has not yet learnt to

dissemble. Preface: Charlotte

Mitchell

74.The Closed Door and Other

Stories by Dorothy Whipple Short

stories drawn from the three

collections published during

Dorothy Whipple’s lifetime. Five



stories were read on BBC R4.

75. On the Other Side: Letters to

my Children from Germany

1940—46 by Mathilde Wolff—

Méncl<eberg.Written in Hamburg

but never  sent,  these letters provide

a crucial counter-point to Few  Eggs

and No  Oranges, PB No. 9, Preface:

Ruth Evans

76.The Crowded Street by

Winifred Holtby A 1924 novel

about Muriel‘s attempts to escape

from small-town Yorkshire, and her

rescue by Delia. alias Vera Brittain.

Preface: Marion Shaw

77. Daddy's Gone A-Hunting by

Penelope Mortimer 1958 novel

about the ‘captive wives’ of the pre-

women‘s lib era, bored and lonely in

suburbia. Preface: Valerie Grove

78.AVery Great Profession: The

Woman's Novel 1914—39 by

Nicola Beauman A mixture of

literary criticism and historical

evocation,first published in 1983,

about the women writers of the

inter-war period.

79. Round About 3 Pound a Week

by Maud Pember Reeves A study of

working—class life in Lambeth in the

early C20th that is witty. readable.

poignant and fascinating — and

relevant nowadays. Preface: Polly

Toynbee

80.The Country Housewife's Book

by Lucy H  Yates A useful 1934 book

on topics such as the storeroom

and larder, garden produce, and

game.

81. Miss Buncle's Book by DE

Stevenson A woman writes a novel,

as ‘John Smith', about the village she

lives in. A delightful and funny 1934

book by an author whose work sold

in millions. Preface: Aline Templeton

82.Am0urs de Voyage by Arthur

Hugh Clough A novel in verse, set

in Rome in 1849. funny and beautiful

and profound. and extraordinarily

modern in tone. Preface:Julian

Barnes

83. Making Conversation by

Christine Longford‘An amusing,

unusual 1931 novei about  a girl

{1:  7  9  Maw  J M 93 I :1 "(1”: 7

growing up which is in the vein of

Cold Comfort Farm  and Persephone

Book No. 38  Cheerful Weather  for the

Wedding.  Preface: Rachel Billington

84.A New System of Domestic

Cookery by Mrs Rundell 1816

facsimile editon of an 1806

cookbook:  long,  detailed and

fascinating. Preface: Janet Morgan

85. High Wages by Dorothy

Whipple Another novel by

Persephone's bestselling writer:

about a girl  setting up a dress shop

just before the First World War.

Prefacezjane Brocket

86.To Bed with Grand Music by

Marghanita Laski A couple are

separated by the war. She is serially

unfaithful, aquite new take on
‘women in wartime'. Prefacezjuliet

Gardiner

87. Dimanche and Other Stories

by Iréne Némirovsky Ten short

stories by the author of  Suite

Frangaise,  written between 1934 and

1942. ‘Luminous, extraordinary,

stunning' said the reviewers.

88. Still Missing by Beth Gutcheon

A 1981 novel about a woman whose

six year-old son sets off on his own

for school and does not return. But

his mother never gives up hope...

89.The Mystery of Mrs

Blencarrow by Mrs Oliphant Two

18805 novellas about women

shockingly, and secretly. abandoned

by their husbands. that were

favourites of Penelope Fitzgerald.

Afterword: Merryn Williams

90‘The Winds of Heaven by

Monica Dickens 1955 novel by the
author of  Mariana  about awidow

with three rather unsympathetic

daughters who finds happiness in

the end. Afterword: AS Byatt

91. Miss Buncle Married by DE

Stevenson A very enjoyable sequel

to  Miss Buncle’s Book  (No.81): Miss

Buncle marries and moves to a new

village. Afterword: Fiona Bevan

92. Midsummer Night in the

Workhouse by Diana Athill ‘Funny,

engaging and unexpected' (Paris

Review): 19505 stories by the editor

and memoir writer. Preface: author.

who also reads six of the stories

as a Persephone Audiobook.

93.The Sack of Bath by Adam

Fergusson A 1973 polemic, with

many black and White photographs.

raging at the destruction of Bath's

C18th artisan terraced housing.

Preface: author

94. No Surrender by Constance

Maud A fascinating and path-

breaking 1911 suffragette novel

about a mill  girl  and her aristocratic

friend. Preface: Lydia Fellgett;

95. Greenbanks by Dorothy

Whipple A 1932 novel by our most

popular author about a family and, in

particular. a grandmother and her

grand-daughter. Afterword: Charles
Lock

96. Dinners for Beginners by

Rachel and Margaret Ryan A 1934

cookery book for the novice cook

telling her everything in exacting

detail: eye—opening and useful.

97. Harriet by Elizabeth Jenkins A

brilliant but disquieting 1934 novei
about the 1877 murder of Harriet

Staunton. Afterword: Rachel Cooke

98.A Writer's Diary by Virginia
Woolf Extracts from the  diaries,

covering the years 1918—41“ selected

by Leonard Woolf in 1953 in order
to show his late wife in the act of

writing. Preface: Lyndall Gordon

99. Patience by john Coates A

hilarious 1953 novel about a ‘happily

married‘ Catholic mother of three
in St John's Wood who falls

‘improperly in love'. Preface:

Maureen Lipman

100.The Persephone Book of

Short Stories Thirty stories, ten by

‘our‘ authors, ten from the last

decade's  Biannuallies  and ten that are

newly reprinted.A Persephone

bestseller.

101.  Heat Lightning by Helen Hull

A young married woman spends a

sultry and revelatory week with her

family in small-town Michigan;a

1932 Book-of—the-Month Club

Selection. Preface: Patricia

McClelland Miller
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102.The Exiles Return by

Elisabeth de Waal A novel, written

in the late 19505 but never publish-

ed. about five exiles returning to

Vienna after the war: a meditation

on ‘going back’ and a love story.

Preface: Edmund de Waal

103.The Squire by Enid Bagnold A

woman gives birth to her fifth child:

a rare novel (written in 1938) about

the process of birth. Preface: Anne

Sebba

104.The Two Mrs Abbocts by DE

Stevenson The third ‘Miss Buncle‘

book. published in 1943, is about

Barbara Abbott, as she now is, and

the  ‘young’ Mrs Abbott, keeping the

home fires burning during the war.

105. Diary of a Provincial Lady by

EM Delafield One of the funniest

books ever written: a 1930 novel.

written as a diary, about everyday

family life. Illustrated by Arthur

Watts. Afterword: Nicola Beauman

106. Into the Whirlwind by

Eugenia Ginzburg A Russian

woman is arrested in 1937 and sent

to the Gulag. Filmed as  Within  the

Whirlwind  with Emily Watson.

Afterword: Rodric Braithwaite

107.Wilfred and Eileen by

Jonathan Smith A 1976 novel. based

on fact. set in the years 1913—15.

Wilfred, badly wounded in France, is

rescued by his wife.A four-part

television serial in 1981.Afterword:

author

108.The Happy Tree by Rosalind

Murray A 1926 novel about the

long-term and devastating effect of

WW1 on the young, in particular on

a  young woman living in London

during the war years. Preface:
Charlotte Mitchell

109.The Country Life Cookery

Book by Ambrose Heath This 1937

cookbook. organised by month (and

thus by excellent seasonal recipes) is

illustrated by a dozen beautiful

wood engravings by Eric Ravilious.

Preface: Simon Hopkinson.

110. Because of the Lockwoods by

Dorothy Whipple Her 1949 novel:

the Hunters are patronised by the

”M

wealthy Lockwoods; as she grows up

Thea Hunter begins to question

their integrity. Preface: Harriet Evans

111.  London War Notes by Mollie

Panter-Downes These

extraordinary ‘Letters from London‘.

describing everyday life in WW2,

were written for The New  Yorker  and

then collected in one volume in

1971. Preface: David Kynaston

112.Vain Shadow by Jane Hervey

AWaugh-ish black comedy written

in the 19505 but not published until

1963 about the days after the death

of a patriarch in a large country

house and the effect on his family.
Preface: Celia Robertson

113. Greengates by RC Sherriff A

1936 novel about retirement: Mr

Baldwin realises the truth of ‘for

better for worse but not for lunch'

but finds a new life by moving to

‘metroland‘. Preface: Juliet Gardiner

114.  Gardeners‘ Choice by Evelyn

Dunbar and Charles Mahoney Two

artist friends collaborated over the

text and drawings of this rare and

delightful 1937 gardening book.

Preface: Edward Bawden, After-

word: Christopher Campbell-Howes

115. Maman.What Are We Called

Now? by Jacqueline MesniI—Amar

The author kept  a  diary in July and

August 1944: an unparalleled insight

into the last days of the Occupation

in Paris. Photographs: Thér‘ese

Bonney. Preface: Caroline

Moorehead

116.A Lady and Her Husband by

Amber Reeves A 1914 novel about

a woman who realises that the girls

in her husband‘s chain of tea shops

are underpaid  #  and does something

about it. Preface: Samantha Ellis

117.The Godwits Fly by Robin

Hyde A semi-autobiographical

lyrically written 1938 novel by the

major New Zealand writer, who

published ten books in ten years and

died in London in August 1939 when

she was 33. Preface: Ann Thwaite

118.  Every Good Deed and Other

Stories by Dorothy Whipple A

1944 novella and nine short stories

T  H ‘V I" R ‘7  Q  i’ H  O z“ W s“ ’

written between 1931 and 1961
which display the author's

‘wonder‘ful power of taking quite

ordinary people in quite unromantic

surroundings and making them live.’

119. Long Live Great Bardfield:

The Autobiography of Tirzah

Garwood.This touching. funny and

perceptive memoir first came out in

a limited edition in 2012. Our
version has many wood engravings

and photographs (including one of

Tirzah's husband Eric Ravilious)..
Preface: Anne Ullmann

120. Madame Solario by Gladys

Huntington Published anonymously.

in 1956, this superb novel in the

Henry James/Edith Wharton

tradition is set on Lake Como in

1906. Its incestuous undertones

made it a succés  de  scandale.

Afterword: Alison Adburgham

121. Effi Briest by Theodor

Fontane.A classic of European

literature written in 1895 by the

great German novelist: neglected in

the UK yet on a par with  Anna

Karenina  and  Madame Bovary.

Afterword: Charlie Lee—Potter

122. Earth and High Heaven by

Gwethalyn Graham A 1944

Canadian bestselling novel about a

young woman falling in love with a

Jewish man and her father's. and

Canada's. upsetting anti-semitism.

Preface: Emily Rhodes

123.  Emmeline by Judith Rossner A

1980 novel set in the 18405. about a

13-year-old  girl  working in the mills

at Lowell; she is seduced, and

tragedy ensues.An unforgettable,

unusual and subtle feminist

statement. Preface: Lucy Ellmann

124.The Journey Home and Other
Stories by Malachi Whitaker Four

volumes of these startling stories

came out in the early 19305; we

reprint 20. Preface: Philip Hensher,

Afterword:Valerie Waterhouse

125. Guard Your Daughters by

Diana Tutton A 1953 novel written

in a light,  very readable style which

yet has dark undertones: four sisters

live in the country deferring to their

loveable but demanding mother,

N U  i  1,“!
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Jewish  —  and w (liscuvcl'ing this

zlllillldk‘ exists within  the \‘CU‘

walls of her home. she is dcms‘l-

ulcd.  [his ix  u  \urpl‘ixingly

emotional  road.  and  I  (IL‘f/V

unymw  not It) rush through il  —

(lespcmlt‘ [0 sm- il‘ llu‘ happy

ending implied  in  [hul  lirx‘t

wmcm‘c (0mm Iruc.  l'lI‘iczl  is lhc

drivingIkn‘ccol‘thc11()\'cl,21\\'nn—

(161‘111ll)' sympulhclir (Intrucu'r

through whmc eyes we we  the

(li\isi<m\\\'ilhin;1sm'ivly.‘

[lun'cnnli

onjul‘ing’ 21 group uf'rit’h.

lilshionnhlc Edwardian

I1()li(l;1}'lll;1k¢'l‘s. Gladyx Hunting-

ton‘s  (lu'orom prose in  Madame

Solario  \himmcl's like  [11C  Mllcrs

of Luke  (301m)  beyond the

lcn‘rzu'vs  and  gardens of the

luxurious Hotel Bell('\11c.\\'ilh

lhc (lcilcst  ()i' louchcs. the  author

mmkcx 21 \l—(‘tmluinul  world  7  '21

forcing house [01‘ situations' ~  ()l'

‘\1-   

Viaconli-like clcguncc and

cxclushily. Bul  will]  the sudden

arrival ()f‘Ille lillmluuxl} beautiful

Madame Solzn‘iu swil‘lly l'ullowul

b} hcl‘ Immlx‘mnc  and L'Iml‘is—

Ingllic l)mll1t31‘.  (lurk  {mu-x are

lll]l(’zl\]lk‘(l \\'11i('l1‘jcopzu'tlixc lllix

Ililherlu  \wll—m'tlcrcd  (ammun—

ily.  In an ulmmphcrc 01' rumour.

jukloux‘) uml creeping suxpitinn.

pages  \\l1i(‘h  nl  HI‘NI (-xlmlc  2m

ummu 21x (lelimlc us  I’m‘nm

\  inlets ~1a  Il>(‘l11il  [he nuximlx

whiffnlk‘nl'l‘upliun. sexual

intrigue and  lurch («)nmincd

\‘inlmu’c. Bcguiling and (lixllll'lr

in}; in rmlghl) equal  unumn‘c.‘

(rI DisruL'IiHl (m  Insmgl‘nm

lull  mukvx up (luily liiL'.

31ml llu‘l‘cim'c Mb.  2111'

the  small  Illingx. [he lmnaliticx.

Ihc lin‘nilurc. ll1<-cl0[l1ing, [he

ml'l‘cc. .\n<l ewn llmug‘ll thix ix

nol what lilL' ix  wally about.

l’nmzmc \ccmx lux;1}'._\'uu  IJc'tc'

make the best  ()I' il hun- and

lllL‘l‘ClHl(’11j()§'\\ll21f\()ll(‘Qlll

\xhcn  )‘(xtl  (1111.  ()lllcru'iw )()111‘ [Ht

will be mmplvlvl) Illiwmlflc.

”lix ix t' Imp he  has laid  out

IkJI‘ us: Effi Briest  is 0110 huge

Il‘ll]).\\'ht‘I‘L‘1101]]illg'is wally

“hut il ixabout.\\'l161‘cc\cr/\'

word is  doublc  speak  ()I' :I

Inclaphm’ 11ml tits 01‘ {L'g-(lx lhc

scllfonlI‘udic'tm'y lif‘e—slylc  ()fél

l1ighly(‘i\'ilise(l and  (lcuulcnl

wtiely.  111C  houL is  1111] ()1' 11mm

platitudes and banal, beautiful.

liIlle  (luluilx.  cm hunting

pleasurcsundl);1ins.\\'h;ll it

(lowrilnw. in the  most  1m cl)‘

M1)», is lhc absvm'c 0l} lm'c.

\Hllll  FUIHEIIIC[£1Il\\£ll)()lll  in [he

must thoughtful munncr. is [he

ill)\Cl]CC niln‘iginul thouglnx  111211

umw out (ul‘lhc brains  and

hearts of lli\ (Intruders. l'hc

timeless genius ()I'Effi Briest  was

being 211] ulIL'I‘ly (unlc‘lnpm'ul‘y

and generous l‘cxlmnsc It) the

gllllcss. clueless. Ik-411'llll members

011m  llI[('l'l_\  porn-Hod  \()('iL'[}'.

'HH'I'C is :1 lot ()I' humour in [his

and 1m sm‘msm 01' imm‘. [l

spreads gL-ncmus (mllpnsxion 1m-

ll1<' Iml mul [he <‘(ul1111\(‘(l.  Illc

rivh. the pom: (1w \xtuk. \hc

young;  [lu‘ :m‘luml'd. thc Inca

uml the  (Tun-l.  21\ lung 21\  1110 are

mmsionull) trying 10 bc lwllcr

than llu'mwlvcs. and ill  lmx‘l

()m'c  in  ;1\\llile  reflect  on  Ihcil‘

\\1‘t)ng—(l0ings.‘ I’llllflSmlcl

11pm arc  Ilu-y 11ml  gm [0

[ml  \\i1h  gmml  Illll\i(‘.  Iikc

I’ylhagomx, ()1‘ hzlw Mays In

compose the limlmlical spirit.

\x'lmsc unruly “undermgx lake 0“.

inward slcvpc." Sir  'l'hollmx

Blmme in Ilix emu} "()n

I)11-'.1ms" £1(‘('lll‘ill('l)‘ (lest‘rilws the

main (’hzu‘.’1('1c1‘ in  .\I;11'gll;mit21

lglxki's  \\;11\Iimc  nm‘vl, T0 Bed

with Grand Music.  0116  nt‘ 1116

must inlcrcsting things  Ilml  the

author  (low  is  (hullcngc  ll1c

(lmninzml and enduring

narrative ()l‘wlml peoplu  WL‘I'C

likc(1111‘i11g\\'\\'2. («pcciully

l‘unduncl'm (luring 'I‘he Blill.

When mmlcl‘n umlicna'x  lhink

almul  lilk- (luring lhix lime  in

hixlm‘y,  we  think 01' people

\ut'l'iiicing‘luxurim1br'l'hc

(n‘culm' (Hmd‘keeping Ilur homo
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[il‘csl)l1rning. and  being h'icndh

and l'(‘>ll‘2lill(‘(l. This book s'hmx's

that. in  Il'lllll.  lil‘c  muldn'l Imu-

lwvn  like  (Illll. ’l'llcl‘c \mx mmc

sumo ()l‘ (01111111111i bul not

nearly to [he  leu-I  llmt  history

would  haw us lwlim‘e. ()wmll.

To Bed  with Grand Music  mu :1

surprising and llmughl—

prm'mking‘ road.  It  gives  Ihc

rcmlcl‘ pnuw m we il' hc'sllc

\\'()lll(l. ilx lkmnd  in similar

cirn‘ulns‘tum'cs and nl'n  similar

age,  I)Cl];l\(' in [In- mlyx Illzll

Dulmmh  docs.” Bnoks  {or Yum

11 They Were Sisters  (‘wnlflvy

ix11i(lcouxl}'(Tm-I.  Inning

himxcll'ln-ul  ignul‘ul  21ml

abnmlonul  in hix (‘hildlmmL

'l'llc cpiwdc  Willi  lllc  (log is

lu';11'l~l)l‘ull\ing. Hix l]]ll\l(‘l'_\' m'm‘

his filmil} I‘vmimlx us ()l'lllc

l)()\\('l' [11:11  men and [lulu-Ix

wielded men  il1l()Il]C  1)n\l»\\';11‘

wars.  Hix  Iwhm'imn' am he

rcprcxcntul  m  II1(’\\()l'l(l  ;1\ 1m

lllt‘ good ol' Ihc linnil)’.  nllhmlg'll

I)()l'()lll_\'\\‘l1i])l)l(' makvx il ('lcul'

[lull he only Illinks ()l' himself.

The nlhm‘ mumltr  is \k‘m. who

is so  beautiful llml  every (1001' ix

()])(‘l1(‘(lll)]l(‘1'.:l”Il]i\'(l('lHL‘illl-

ours fingivcn, unlil  sllc lwumu-x

middle—aged. Hvr nemesis is age.

and she is Ikm‘cd In liu‘v IK'I'

\x'cukncswx when l1(‘l'lli(‘('('

I‘cplzltcs IH'I' in her  young m;m\

allvnlions.‘ Book Word

[though 21 sum-l  li1i1‘3'1z11(-

()n 1110 \m‘lin'c. [llt‘ \l()1'_\

speaks of mzmy (loup—mulul

mticlnl isxucs. L'IEI\\ \I]()l)l)(‘l‘)'

being 0110 nt‘ lhcm.  Lady Rose

and Mrs  Memmary also misu

lhv queslion \\']l('lll(‘]' it i\ worth
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tmin‘gr lmmc zmtl  hmrlh. liIL‘

:II1(l(m('\  lilmily. 1m- llu' sake of

true  love.  .\\  will]  21H gum] bunks.

Ruh)‘ Ferguson [vanes [his  lminl

m  1m upcn—cmlwl (lug-slim]. [“11”

01‘ lu'ulllilill (lt‘M'l‘ilHiVC writing.

lhix ix :1 \\\'(*"l 1(l\(‘ lt’llt‘l' l0

SL'HIIHIHI and  w much more.  IHIC

\lur) :1illl\ll)£l(l(ll'(‘\'$ pnjiluliu'

l’cg‘m‘ding «In» ('unsviullxnms

and certainly I‘cul'lirms  Il1c  hclivl~

llml  1112”!)n lln‘ Im'c  is  nl‘pnl‘n—

l]]()lllll  ilnpnrlunun‘ Bug I’ull  ()l~

l’umks

he  Runaway ix 21 story IM‘

('llil(ll't‘l].  IJIII  it is so \1‘1')’

\\('ll\\1'illvnlh;ll  l  Illink  il am he

upprwiulcd  at  any age. I low-(l

\pcmlin}; limc  will]  (llm‘iw 21ml

()Igu.  \Hml  I  l(‘lll'l1('(l ()l' their

Inu'lxgl'numl t'nnhlml nu- m

llIl(l(‘l‘\lklll(l hmx' lllcy had  grown

inlu  ['10  girls  lhm  were. 'I‘hm

('()lH[)1('IIM‘IIIC(l ouch HIIH‘I'

lwuulil‘lllh'. uml  I  lhuml  [lull  1

(“HM L‘lll])2lllli\(‘ 41nd umlcrslzlml

with  ()I'Illcm.  I  lmul (llm‘iu‘ {Ur

lu'l‘ Im‘cl)‘ mix nl' imagination

11ml sensiblcncss;  and l

upprcdulwl [hut \hc um gum]

ll()l  lkn‘ its mm szlkc but because

ll1('\\'(n‘l(l and tho pc()[)[c;11‘(>lllt(l

her final iin‘ lu-l‘ 11ml s‘hc unul

tkn‘lhcm  ;1l1(l\\;mlc<l  llu'm lulu‘

happy.  I  lm'cd  ()Igzl  for her

Vilnlil)‘. ]l('l' [Mu r/w wivnz and  1101'

gii'l  101' doing Ihv 1111(‘X[)(‘('[(‘(1.

'l ht \lm'y \hmxs Ilu'm  lmlh  ()H‘so

\\('ll.  A  (Immulir mm'luxinn

bringingr IIIC  lx'xl (ml ul’lmlll of

llu'm.;ll1(l  l\\;l\(’;1])li\‘;xlc<l  {mm

lll(‘ first  page lo IIK' Inst.  'I’lw

illuxlmliuns 1111‘ HIM-1’!) (’lmrm»

ing.;lll<lll1cy muuh llu'xlory

pcl‘l‘cn‘ll).~ Bound  lidcn  Rm‘L

lcx in  Consequences

I‘cmimlul  Inc a hit 0l~

myself in theL‘;11‘l)'('l1;1l)1€1\ 7

[(-rlmimlly pn'll);  lnlcnlcd,;m(1

promixing but :1 hit nl'l‘ns' a  mild.

”(WCI' quilc  lillintgr in with Ihc

nlllcl‘ ('hildrcn.  With me. that was

l)(‘(‘;1usc;lnxicly and  only—('llild

symlrmnc plagued mo  curly (m.

musing Inc In an like  I  (lcxcn'cd

and  nu-(lcd  It) be [he ('cmrc ()f'

zlllcnlinn.\\'ill1‘\lcx. il seemed

l()l)(‘:1l)()ul :1 need [or ul'f‘cvtinn

31ml ullvnlion.  l  consulucnlly

mnmimmlly invested myself in

[he  slnr)‘ uml lnu’klwl in for n

\'(‘1‘_\'illlgsl}"}lll(l  1111('()1111k)1‘l;ll)l('

ride.  Mex look cVel'ylhing In lhc‘

extrema desperate ['m‘ I‘rit’ml—

xhil)  and  human  ul‘ffl‘liun.

(lt'lnping (loop and  over-

“holming Cl‘llNlK‘SOH()t1\lhil[

when muwd IIL-I‘ H) \(‘HI-(lt‘sll'llfl.

\ngsl  wally is lhc driving [0111-

HI [he  bunk.  liu'rylhing ulmul it

ix nlmul  (Iccl)11mlllnrmlminml

Iii-ling.  I ()“Cll  lhuml  myscll'

nccdinglupul il  (l()\\‘l11()

rcun'm' m‘ [0 Hinge.  .\lcx  Inul

my sympathy throughout,  and

1111(1n ()I‘zl Vit'lm'iun heroine

like [ICI‘WZIS]'(‘lIl'(‘slli1lg.'x\ Bing

Hill] 21 View

ir/ull  (Q;ll‘\\'(>()(l\ lively.

Vibrant \niw and passionate

imcrcsl in art and creativity sing

(ml from [his marvellous bunk.

lhnl ('hmniclcs  not nnly the  [Nb  of

:m urlixl and hcr ['l‘iCIHlS. but that

ohm urtlinur)‘ \mmam  snuggling

m  carve  out 11 IiIL' [Or  lu-rst-ll

:lmidsl  llu'C\'('I'_\‘(l;1y(lrmlgcryol'

(‘llildun'c and 'l()ll\C\\()I'k.  \\']ml

makes  Long Live Great Bardfield

so  Sl)('('i}ll  is nut [he zu‘unlnls Hf~

\x'lml  surh and such a famous

H‘i >‘11-“>!'¥"‘>ii\§«ii' ill/\T‘JTXUJAILY



pow)”  mid or looked  like. hlll

l)()\\"l'ir/.;1l1C(t‘tlnill] lhc many

and various challenges  IlL'I‘ lilk‘

throw  at her, while still managing

It)  muinluin  21 senseot'_jm'.\\'<>l1(lc1‘

mul illl])l'L‘.\>i\‘C ziu'cpluxu'c  ()1' [Inc

\ml'ld >110  lived  in. 'l'llix ix :1

\ulllulllc  21ml  [)1'C‘L‘i0llh guuuml nf'

pro—\x‘zn‘ lilL‘ that  [minis n  pm‘n‘ail

()l'zl  lhnl‘oughly modem mmmn,

living \silh  thoroughly MUNICH]

pcuplu  whose  liwx  \\'(-1‘c>jusl  ax

unnplcx k1\()ll]'()\\11 :111(l<‘cl‘l;1i1l]}'

1101  ruled  by the hll'it’l \(x‘izll

standards historians wow to  want

to  plnu' pre—wzn‘ lilL‘ \\‘ill1in.

'l‘il‘luh‘s approach In  lilL- \mx

imprussiwly1‘cnsmmhlc. [iii]:

rch'cs‘hing: she lm‘L-(l h'cvl)‘ :md

lkn‘guw Noel}; and ncwr

lwgrudgul  others  for  IhCil'

filillll'ts. She (lid 11m hm‘c an may

Iii-c: liric\ curly (it'mh  \mx

(lcmsluling, 21x was 1101‘ mm

pmmuu-(l  battle  with Illv ('lllll’k‘l‘

[Ilkll  would eventually kill  IICI‘.

louflng hcl‘ unable lo \cc hcr

(*hikll‘cn gmw up. but 5110 [ink-(l il

will]  zm irrepressible turimil)‘.

Itill‘lcxxmws 11nd [csl  Ilml  mmlc

mc  \\i\l1  I  had  kmmn  hm:  l'hix  is

ll mmw'cllnus book,  \mrlh  reading

for 'l'il‘mh's generous, li\L*l}';111(l

\\'<>I1(l('l'lilll}' honest  (1(‘[)i(‘li()ll  ()l'u

mmmn‘x‘ “It  in the pro and pm‘l

\l1‘ cm 21l<>nc. 1  can't  I'('('(ll]llllL'll(1

il higlll} cnnugh.‘ Bank  51ml)

he  Sack ofBath  was  written

in the 19705 as 21 111”)n

('1‘)‘ ;1l)(ml  the (lestl‘uvliun nl'

Bulll'x beautiful Gmn'gigm

all'llilwllu'c.  Fergua  \u‘ilcx

about  il  mlht’r  eluqucnll)‘;  "The

set piu‘vs — Royal (Jrcsx‘a [he

(Iil‘ms,  Milsmn  Slreel,  llu' I’ump

l{<>()m.z1n(lw()11— slzuul  glorious

3111(lglisluning. But mm. mou-

21nd more because Ihc (lcmslulion

gun on, they have  hcnmlc  like

mullnluins  without  foothills, like

()ld  \Iuslcrs  without  ”mum.  The

Bath ut 1110 \un‘king clus.  llu-

Bnlh  \\‘Ili(‘ll  madc- Bcuu \ushN

lihhimmlflc rcwl‘l possible, Ilux

been  lnxlily \wcpt  awn}:

II'I‘C]Jl:I(‘L';Il)1C. unrepmdlu'ilflc.

ht‘ll'lldipilnlh Bath is cilhcr  [wing

\\'11'n('lu'(l (ml pocket by pm LC! 01'

l)ll”(l(J/(‘(l  in ilx entirely." It's  lmnl

no! In gel  \mrkcd  up and rum

when out secs me bclkn'ciuml—

ullm‘ 1)i('lurcs  of  sll‘et-ls \\'l1i<'l1

were  m‘kcd  (1mm and  I'(‘[)l£l('('(l

\\iIl1alrhilwlurul  ]]()1'l‘()l\.  ll1is i\

not 2m :u'ndL-lnit's mrt‘lhl :nmlyxix

— lhix is impassioned. ’11a

gondm'sx‘ I‘L'I‘gusson \x'mlv this

hook,  helping «cm the  tide  01'

mmmn  (lmll‘utlion  7  and. mm;

il'\ ;l  Hull) engaging (‘ulluml

(Im‘umvnlf  Stuck  in :1 Bunk

unmnc  gives 21 strong

(munu'nlul'§ on  [he  \(Kiill

standing ul'mmlen (luringr lllL'

lime puriml.  \\'hcn  I'll‘li'x  qliI'

(mm-x  In lighl. llcr pmum m‘c

111011‘ (‘um‘L'l‘ncd  about llu'il' plate

in sm'ivl)’ than to 1111’c  llu'il'

(lung'lllcl' Ixu‘k  into  the  lmuw.  l‘ll‘fi

hu‘scll' l'L'Il‘L‘llh 10 21 life  ()I

M‘Cllhiull Hill] 1161‘ trusted maid

unrl  (ml) I’m-ml.  m  l)<*_jnil1L-(I later

by lllt‘ (log I{r>ll(),\\'lm  l1;1(l;ll\\;1}\

given  her  ('umpany ()11 her  lonely

(Inn :11 the lint 1101150.  'l'lmug‘h  l

1111”} enjoyed Efl Briesl.  I  lL‘ll

llu' 1mm in  [he  l)()(>k1111(lcr}_{u

(lmxlit’ (llgmgcx. I \mx (’nlnplclcl)

immersed  in the {il‘sl hundred

pngm when the young lfll'li is

made In slay in the  house  in lhc

rum](‘t)ll1111'_\s‘i(lc  \\’i1hn()llling

much  In ([0. MM  [hen  lhc 11m L‘I

(11:111n abruptly from llu‘jr/IH’

Inlyw-Iikc  lum- lo  a  (talnwr  ()IlL‘.

Aflcl‘ [hill  we  ('nmuntel‘ :1  (Incl.

I’u'hups the uulh<>1‘\\'i,sl1c(l  m

\11()\\ lhc (’lmngcs in lif’fi'x  Iilk'

through  llu' (liHbl‘CIlt  tone»  but  I

felt lll('_\  (lid11<>ll)lcn(l\\‘<rllmu

whale.  \cl m‘crull [his was :1

\x'ondvrfill  bank.  I laughed and

cmpulhixctl with H“.  I  sun-(1y

pmyvtl  Illul  she  should  Imu- 21

happy (-mlin‘gr lmuulsu  m  mum

thing‘s \\(‘I'(' out  ()1~ her umlml.

This ”(m-1mm slay in my mind

for  a  long limc  as will 111(-

unikn‘llmzllc liHi.‘ The Bunk

Sult‘lu-Il

mm mm I  (lid not Inkv  IIIL'

;l(l\‘i(‘c 01' my lbllms' bluggcl‘s

:11  011(1‘ and  (“\‘t‘ into  this

charming,  hum)‘ now]  by

\Villih‘ml“111x011. It i» mttl

willmul  lx-in‘;r um sitkl). mmpixl

\xith  2l goml (law of  humour  and

\\'iw('l‘;u'kx [0 keep it gl‘olumlwl.

For 011w iI was I101 I‘clcgnlctl l()

[he  undcrg'l‘numl  storage mom

()1. the library. but up proud and

§L‘1l1)\\'<)11 the  "mood  lmmling"

bunks‘ \hcll'.  .\n(l  llt‘VC‘I‘ :1 lmcr

word  \\;l\  spukcn.  Miss Pettigrew

Lives/hr a  Day is 21 fairy mic lml

tllcl'cis_j11\l  enough  butkimm- In

(minm'crc  l’clligrw 2111(l‘jus1

enough  (arch-s8  charm and

gcnllincwarmth l0 l)cl}si11;111(l

her I'l‘icluls 10 make [his  mlm‘y

sccm  nlmml  1L';1sil)lc,\\'11ilc [ho

\\ ill}; \L-IHlvprcmting ohwn—

zltions  Lccl)  In one stop rcmmul

from lillllus)‘l;111(1.()nccuul(l

dismiss this :Is “mnumlit  lush"

but ii is I‘m more suln't'rsiw  llmn

[11211.' Findingr Time [0 \\'1‘i1c
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GREAT BARDFIELD AGAIN
n [he (lay l  \\k1\(lllt‘ back  in

liasllmurnc,  I  went round

\‘cl‘y curly in [hc morning [0 we

lirit' in his mmm in Rulclifl'c

Road. He was l‘ulhm‘ surprised  [0

sec mo and we wow constantly

interrupted by his  ('hm‘ lady who

was hustling about.  in Ma it was

£1 \‘L-ry inuppmpriulc momcnl I'm

saying: ‘You 2111‘ mine.5 It was  a

large room  furnished  with :1

yellow mzlplc  \\(m<l  (host 01'

(lrnwm‘s. two or  three  ('hzlil‘\  and

21 child's ml with Inu'sfl‘his was

1101  because he  \mmcd  or cxpct'l—

t-(l  any children Iml because 1w

liked llwl)211‘s(1).158).

c  wrote a lottvr to my fillhcl'

[0  [cl]  him  llml  ue  wanted

10 got married. My [inher mule

butk saying ('()111(ln'l  we wail ulllil

likt' his friend (Iliml Web!) he

l1;1(l\\'()n  his zll‘lis’lic spurs and In-

(li(ln‘1  like to  think  (Jl~ his

(lunglllcl' developing into  21

domestic drudgc. clc. (Iliflkml

\VL-N) \ms ;1 friend 01‘ his who

11ml  been with him in Mcsnpol—

21min.  he wasn’t  u  particularly

gmxl  artist  and  lirir  wasn‘t Hul—

tcrctl by [he annpzu‘ison  (p.138).

 

nth lCric  [ailiuus] and

Edward  [aulcnj [121d  been

111c1111)c1‘s()fthc DL-s’ign Sthuol at

the  (1011c 21nd  I  learned  lhul

lhcrc was 21 gull' between lhis

school and the Painting Sdltml

whirl]  was considered superim‘:

puinling, cspcn‘iull)‘ mils, being ;1

higher and more aesthetically

Valuable form uf‘ul'l than

(‘mmncrcizll design. Iiric had am

20

infi'rim‘il} complex hcczlusc he

was  a  (ltsigner and it look years

[0 gcl rid  ()l'this  Ibcling‘. It was

an ultilmlc  I  \‘cl‘y l]]ll('l1  rcscnlcd

as  1  (wild  11m set  [lull  [ht‘l‘t‘ was

very much reusun  CX('L‘I)[

lmdiliml  behind  the scale  ()I'

\‘ulum ;tll;1('hc<l m (liH'crcnI

fm'mx ml~ painting. Why should

Wzllcrculour which is 21 1111‘111011‘

dil‘l‘u'ull  111c(lium  llmn  oil.  be less

\‘nlllublt': i1 is  I \lll)l)()\(‘]11()I'C

perishable but  I  wonder il‘lhul is

the only 111150112”).  167).

l was  [final  [0 1x- 100 \11('(‘e\\lill

bcumxc your  :ulmirm's  immu

inhly lil'C(l  ol‘ymu‘ Work and  the

unlm'lullgltc  idol was lull cirhcl'

(lcud  (Jl' if he “ax  lucky later  on

he mighl he rcsurlu‘lul if he

adoplvtl :1 new  slylc  and suu‘ms-

l'ully changed  lli\  um‘k in some

mu: lil‘ir  aimed  mmlcxlh 211

being a  good scrol‘uIe painter

and ('ngrm'cl‘ (1). H38).

determined1()\\rilc;11121u1(>—

l)iogr;1ph)' for my grandchild—

»,  /  ,./
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rcn.  I  suppose  111211 an escape

from  (loath  generally has that

effect on pcoplc. only most of

them  (lun‘l  have the lime or in—

clination l()l‘C21”)‘('kll‘l‘}'()lllll](‘il‘

(lcsil'c, and in writing as in (lruw-

ing.  l muld  mmplclcly 101c m}

prawn! (‘ix'z‘mnslmu‘cs (p. Jr22).

hopc,  dear reader.  llml  you

may be (me of my (lcsrt‘mlzmls,

but  I  hau- (mly lhrcu (‘llildl‘t‘lL

my grandfather  11ml  six and as I

writc  21 (Etrmzm aeroplane has

circled round  21l)()\'c my head

taking photographs  01' lllt'

(lzunugc  lhul  )cslcrdny's raiders

have done. reminding)‘ me that

(ht’l't' is no Certainty (ll'mlr

surviml. ”you  1111' not 0116 ()f‘my

(lcst'clulnnls  then all  I  ask  ()fym

is  tlml  you low: the mummy as  I

do.  zlll(l\\'l]('11}'()ll  mmc into £1

mom. (li5('l‘(’t‘[l)' (rhscn'c its

pictures and its linnixhings, and

sympathise with painlvrs and

crul‘lsmcn (p. 423).

liV/rm‘l»  /1m/1  Tutu/1 (Rummy/ix

Long MW  (hr/II  ”(I‘d/lU/(l, PB  11‘).

/  x3/

//1////  “VI/[HIE] (In  A/////,

(,m‘,  Hui/k  /,‘
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AS OUR  BOMBERS STRUCK
n  the  Other  Side,  P(’)I\'(’/)/I()Il(’

1300/: N0.  75  by Til/2' Lib/fl;

Min/(Mung, 11w» flm‘ pub/[AIM] in

197‘).  [I was )rz/imzwl by Mama)?!

[W‘s/N in [/H’ Ex'enimr Standard:L

wo  sorts ()f'lmoks about  the

Second  World War sLill

stream  from the presses:  [hose

going ()\‘Cl‘ and over the many

battles, and  [hose detailing the

[hex ()I' the.  major  participants.  I

am  sick  of  them.

\Vllzlt  we have \‘t‘1‘}' little of, 011

the  other  hand, are fil‘sl—hnnd

accounts from Germany about all

those  millions  ()f‘Gemnms  in

whose  name  that war was

perpetrated. Every sensible. sane

pcrson in  this  COURIIW" knew

perfectly well that the whole 01'

Germany muld not be fill] of

nuu‘demus  Nazis. What  about  all

those  churning, hospitable

”ordinary" people they had seen

on holiday? Had they vanished

the minute war was  declared?

Well, no, they had  not.  They

were  still  there, but their voice  ~

to their own shame — went

unheard.

Mathilde W01f‘ilMimckeberg was

one of  them.

Daughter of  a  former Lord

0‘ and wife of :1Mayor of Hamburb,

professor  at I’Iamhurg University,

she was (30 when the war  came.

She immediately had all contact

severed with [bur out ()fher five

children  who  wcrc,  suddenly, in

enemy countries.

She kept 21 (liar) for them,

thinking she would not survive,

and  when  she did, she hid it.

   

Her yuungcsl daughter  Ruth

found it five years ago and

presents it as 011 the  Other Side.

It is 21 [llscinzlting document  which

I was  unable  to put down.

Mnlhildc ('l‘illi) was 21 highly

intelligent, sensiliu‘,

compassionate  woman  who

walt‘hed what was  happening in

her country with growing horror.

She  hated  Hillel;  never  in her life

gave the Hitler salute, and  found

enduring his  rule "like  being

swept out  m  sea on 21 murdcmus

lidzll wave".

All  around  she was  aware  of

terrible things, the  worst being

the  treatment  of thgkws. “It is so

Vile I can only blush with

mnhm‘r2155111c11l." Before anyone

angrily asks why she (lid 11m (10

something about  il, she is ahead

oftllem, dcspising 1161‘ mm

passivity,  condemning hcr mm

fear in the  far:- ()f' the  might  and

power  ()I‘ the INA/is.

Her distress and bitterness at

her own  apathy was matched only

by her self-Contempt for [ht‘

comparative comfort in which she

and her  husband  111211121ged l0

livc. They had  little  food  —  i[ is  a

great (lay when  someone  sends

her 21 pound  0f dripping from

Norway —  but she  never  omits l0

mention  that  others  had  less.

'l‘hcir small Hm was soon

packed  to the (1001‘ will] the

[1011161655, but she stresses that at

least  they had  a homc.  'l‘hey

sul‘l‘ercd  frightlill  bombings,  but

they lived.

Regularly,  'l'illi prayed  for

defeat  by the British and yet

there  was 21 11211111111 sorrow  in [he

[Humiliation ()f'Germzmy. She

wanted  the Nazi (Lowrnmcnl

brought down  but the devastation

of her  munm" crucified hm: The

brzu‘cl‘)‘ ()l' the German soldiers

madc her weep with  pride as well

as pain.

When the end  came, she was

eager  to acrept that Sllt' must be

made  to suffer. The arrogzmvc of

me conquerors was 21 shock  to

her, but she knew she must bear

the yokc and felt it onlyjust that

an ordinary woman  like herself

who had ncr hurt  anyone

should  be classed will]  brutal

111urdcrcrs.

Her  husband  (’llt‘d the British

“self—righteous puritans", but she

thought  no one could escape

collective guilt. She had, she felt,

not 21 single thing [0 be  proud  01'.

Yet she  had.  This nurrmive is

somellling to be intensely proud

()fifonl)‘ she had  known  il.

Her  daughter, Ruth  Evans. sets

it in perfect  context  with  a

humllilillly-wrillen fkn‘mmnil 21nd

epilogue.  ”only people  would

[lock  in their thousands to read it

as they do to  every bloodthirsty

battle story.

Mathilde W0][T—Niblu'kehm-rg’s

account ()I‘ the (lay—lo—(luy living of

21 woman  in  Hamburg throughout

[he \\'211‘di8lil> hatred into

understanding and  I  can think ()I.

no greater  purpose  for any book.

F»)
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EMMELINE: LUCY ELLMANN
4” mmeline  is  a richly lkn‘muL

N  am} examination  ()l‘xmmzm—

hood. mndurlwl with  almost

unbroken lemlcl‘ncss. And it

really packs  a  plinth! It‘s almost

as  if'somclhing‘ mvclulor)‘ 11:15

been ink-(led straight  inlo  your

bloodstream: the  novel  stays with

you lin‘ (lays. 'l'huugh  n()l  rip—

1‘0211‘ing1)‘ angry, the  anger  quiet—

l)‘ grows on you; by the cm]. the

novehx‘orks 21321 how]  ()I' prolcsl

againsl the patriarchal system.

I  first quietly, in [he and

<)lmtrclx'rotlsly,  Emmeline

makes  ils (mn  human  rights (115C:

Rossnc‘r skewers scxixm  (shown

in the exploitation  nl'llw female

body in Lowell, [or work and

play), racism (the ghctloising of

the Irish. both in \lznu‘hmlm'

and lssacllusclts) and, mast

l‘exllzll‘knbl), [he im‘t‘xt  taboo.

We've  come 21 10115..T way IICI‘C

from all  llmsc  [)cnn)‘ mn'clvllcs

that  smugly smirkcd :11 sedud—

i011, prostitution, and (lczllll: the

rights and wrongs ol‘ lfimmclinc‘s

life  are not so (‘lc211‘~CLll. Rossncr

was  pushing into  brand—nay

territory, saying in :m intcn'iew

(in  connection  with the 1996

opera basal  on her  book,  by

Tobias Picker)  [11111 she‘d  mum-(l

10100a 1116 ()ulipul myth  I‘mm

joczlstzl‘s  point  (>1’\'ic\\'. (n‘czll

idea!  (She  should hzn‘c  l11()\'C(l()11

[0  Medea  next.)

ill]  (21511111 negligence, no

()IIC  helps lfimmclinc  gel

up [0  speed  011  1116\x‘uysol'thc

world so 215 l() SEIVC her  from

is)
F»)

uns])caknl)lc>/(’m‘\ jun. A lilllc scx

C(luczuim] \muldn't  have gone

umixs —l';1isc(l cycbl‘tm's and [he

()u‘usionzll Illyslilyillg warning

from  adults  and  peers  are nul

quilt the  same.  'Shc  \\’l]lt‘(1  [0

know how Mr Nlllg'uil‘t‘ had  taken

udmnlugc  of  Lucy Shorter, but

she l'czn‘cd being marked  215 an

itli01.(n'21('hild, orbolh, il‘shc

uskc'd.‘ 15111 she/K  kl('lli1(l.

limmclinc is  I]C\'L‘l‘ shown  the

ropes. This universal lack 01' due

(‘zn‘c and kindness aacntunlcs

hmx' alone  slu- is ~21d21ngcmus

condition  lo he in,  under  the

L'il‘uumlam‘cs. and one  which

soon spiral.» our  ()I'L'mllml.

‘mmclinc is poignantly (lcnicd

l\\'()1‘ighllillszllisflu'litms:

being with 1101‘ molhcr  and  being

Mil] hCl‘ (’hikl.  Maternal low is

repeatedly (lissctl 1)) people

umuml  1101‘. Lowell  has no

patience  with  nmllwl's:  il’s

undcrsmml  lllzll  limmclinc's

l);1l))'\\‘ill  be 51121“t mm); lkn‘

IIIL' good ()I‘ [he society in  whith

lhcy (and \u’) liu‘.  a  MK’it‘f)‘ [mill

(m  hulrcd  ()I‘wmncn,  21ml  ()l‘lhc

mother figure  in l);1rli(‘ul;n‘.  'l‘hc

(‘lit‘sl way 01‘ knocking zlml

mm‘kin‘gr women  is to  downgrade

Ihcil‘ mm‘l  basic biologiull  film‘—

lion: lnolhcl‘hnud.  This is why

(lli](l(".11't‘ arrangements  remain  a

(‘nnslzml  l'cl'l‘ain  lkn‘ feminists.

alun- zlppl‘mcs  ol'

l)l‘()('l’L‘&lli()l] though, and it’s

arguably unnatural  in us to

disparage il. Mulcrnul  im'csl—

mull, in IIIC 1mm  (>1'gmlnlion.

childbirth and [)1‘L‘218[[C(‘(1illg, is

csscntiul  to  nulmmnlinn  success

(whilc  the  male’s biological

(‘onH‘ihulion  is c0111p2u‘21li\'cly

minimal). And yet our mulc—

(‘cnlred culture persists in

i111plying that  there‘s little  point

in  being female. ()111‘ (so-(tuned)

authority ligures 1111? almost

always  malt.

‘()nsitlering [11C ”legitimacy

~01~ its tenets, and the

tragedy 01‘ its  continuation, there

3111* surprisingly {cw  novels  that

openly confront the patriarchy.

'l'olsmy‘s  T/H' [OWN/1N SUM/[(1.

though  :1  max (Inca much  on it.

Nzll)()km"s  [xi/flu, ‘lc'linck’s Lml,

and Sylvia 'lkm‘nscnd Winner’s

[Jul/iv II’I'I/mwas also come In mind.

Emmeline, obliquely and perhaps

only half—conscimlsly (m

Rossncr’s pan, is another. Sin

mounting upon  sin, lfimmclinc

inndVerlenll)‘ betrays patriarchy

twice, and it will have its

revenge. 1161‘ initial crime  —

essentially that  01‘ being IbmaIC

and therefore capable of

pregnancy — is L111;1L‘(‘eplul)lc. Yet

seducing little girls at the mills

goes  down  {incl  'I'hc‘ sedlu'el‘s 211's

mildly reprilnzuldcd, and [he

vinlzltul  girls  quickly removed

[Tom  sight.  linlmclint' is in [he

han<lsof1m  unjust  society — 21nd

lhc hczu‘l ()l~ its  problem  with  1161’

is  molhcrhood.

'l‘luaw[)(IHIg'HI/1/1.\ (Ht/mm  Lury

Ii/lnmnn ”x zl/lm'u’on/ [0 {/n'

PUI'A’I‘Il/IUHI’ rrli/I'un  (4/ Emmeline.
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‘SEASIDE INCIDENT’
5  she  walked,  Lydia  was

 

.a wunpleasamly C(Jnsn'ious 01'

the (hilly wind  (Inppling her bare

arms  with gooseflesh. and

hugged the  thin shawl  closer.

The muslin  dress  rippled round

her legs, making a l‘l‘csh. ['l‘illin‘gr

noise, like leaves in high

summer. 01] the righl.  a  spark»

ling 5m pounced on the mud in

brittle. kitlcnish dashes: sun»

burnt  lisllcrmcn  were busy

lzll'ring their  boats;  handsome.

pmvcrlill men. with blue eyes.

who looked up and winked at the

elegant  young woman  \\';llkil1}_{

[llL‘l'C alone.

Lydia  made up her mind In

walk lo the end of thc new

esplzmzldc. [10w \x‘ondcrhll il was

to he Mingr in  1111 age ()I’ prog—

ress. “'11).  I\\'()  01‘ three years ago

[his \‘(‘l'}' place had been nothing

but  a cluster  of fishing huts.  and

now it was 21 busy watering place.

only hull'n  (lay‘sjourncy from

London in zl fast chaise!

II had been kind nihlim] In

send her  ht'l‘t' after her illness:

few men would troublv  nlmul a

sink  woman, (mc who was grow—

illg.‘r older [00. It was so easy to

find  a  fresh  young girl.  (“my I()

(lisuml  one past hCl‘ lirsl blumn.

Yes, 'lhm was  kind.  thcrc \\’L‘1‘C

lbw surh 215119 ycl lili' without

him was l’rccr and happier. Bul

110w otherwise  could  a woman

exisl. without money.  [21101115 or

zlssclx other than  2111 elegant

shape. and a small hand and

fool.

\'()lll]  T  [11211]  “/l  k’flllill“ ()YCF
/  ( h  

who sou  wall  ahead: hL‘

 

secmul 10 be scribbling sumo-

lhing‘.  u  ICIICI'. ()I‘ the  verses

whith Inns ”(sensibility gmlmtl

(ml 10 :1 pattern.  The hum/<-

rul‘Hul llixllélil}1)l‘iglll ax hm‘w

chestnuts shaken from  llK‘il‘

(locskin sllclls.’l'()111'5\\'us  [hill

and grainy; now.

Lulin  [011ml  hcrsclfxluring 211

[he slmng‘cr. admiringr Ilix lmnul

shoulders uml  lllme  l'llfllL'd

curls.  \\'l1i('h  made her long I()

lmu'h  lhcm: they would  l)(' [hick

and  \xm‘m  as  a  bird’s  plumage.

'10  l1c1‘ clnlmrrusslnmlt. 11c

lunkml up. meeting hcr gum  and

for the first Iimc in ycmx \hc

bluslu-(l.  Ilis  glance was

sparkling 21ml  inlpertincnl;  :1

mun  had  no business with \‘uvh

long, Ihi<‘kc}'€l;1>h€s cilhcl‘.

Ammyul. she  turned  [0 Hum

at [he pilcx (>l'l)uil(1i11g Innlcriul

(m the ()Ihcl‘ side 01' 1110 mud.

and,  I'm  a  moment, (lid nol

realist  llml  the new esplunmlc

h'.1(lpcl<-rc(lout into [1115. xlonvx

and knopx  ()I'mrf'.  till  [101’ Mm!

turned owr on a dud  ()l‘cul‘lh.

With 21 squeal ()f‘pzlin, Lydia fell.

and lay, :1  drift  of muslin,  her

little  rclimlc spilling it»  ('nnlcnls

(“131‘ [he  gmsx.

\(m' lit-'(l  think \hc'd  Illllvn

delilwmlcl}: She flushed angrily.

but the young man WZH ul hcr

side,  his merry eyes mm‘ fill]  ()l’

com‘crn. Ilc knelt  (1mm.  fbcling

her leg. not amorously, lml  with

(001. pmlbssionzll hands.

'I haw wine  medial  lruining,

madam“ he explained. ‘Yoll  zll‘c

lbl‘lunulc  (ml) 10 haw  sll'uinul

your unklv.  I‘ll  wet my lmmlkcr—

(‘lliel'uml  hind it;  cold  \vulvl‘ will

I‘CliCVC llw umlus‘ion.‘

Likc  u  stocky p011};  he

bounded m ('1‘ lhc low “'21“,

(lashed  m  the sea was back in  n

1110111a  and had  bound  his  \vL'I

hululkvn‘llicl'(lcl‘lly 2111(1

(‘mnlm‘lubly round  1161' fool.

"l'hcrc. is  llml  more

mnllbrluhlc} Take my hand: we

if/VUII  (an \Izlml.‘

"l‘hmlk yum sir,  I  21111 mml

gl'zllcl‘ul. I  umnnl  think  how  I

(’()111(ll)c  wslupid.‘

()m'c mm‘c he uppruiwd her

\x‘ilh  llms‘c  mm‘ry hazel eyes. lill.

as il'xllc‘d  [gm/Cd [00 long :11 lhc

sparklingr sou, hcr senses \wrc

(lax/led and (unlined. But he

said wrinusl)‘:

'I)<)  mu liw tin; madam} (12m

)'()11\\;11k,  il'l  support §'()1I?()I'

shall  I  lk-lch a  dmisc  from [In-

town?

"No. no.  I  am walk  (lllift well.

I  am slaying only hall'u mnlv

from l1c11*.'

Ll\'(li;1l)il hcr lip. Did il sound

[00  ()ln'imls?  But she (olIMn‘l

boar In low him yet. And llu-

fool didn't hurl  l]1ll(‘11.  She

put hcr hand on his arm and

together [hm walked  bad:

.  (m‘ (Illit'kly, [00 quivkly. in

:spilt  ()I'slmx' slaps,  lln‘)‘

l‘ezu'hcd  l‘ lodgings.  But she

had m-wr  lzllkcd  with 21 man so

freely. He spoke eagerly. like zl

boy. ()Iiél” 11("(1hccndoing: Inld

her ol'xpcmling the springs; in  the

Isle  ()l'\\'igl1l.

'I‘llcn ht  lzllkctl  ()fflilllltl‘blll‘y.

whcl‘c IIL‘ and  his brother  11ml

23



hccn slaying.  The  brother was

('ullc-(l'lhm,mu;Ilu-n;1nle.\\'i1h

its associations, mmc bclwccn

them‘ making IICI' sad for 21

moment.

Speaking 01' hix‘ sidx' brother.

his VOiCt‘ had Irmnlflcd. but now

it danced  with  nu'rl‘imcnl as In-

(lcs‘cribed :1  mad  party he'd

attended.

Conversation (lisun'cruljoinl

friends; this gave their meeting

respectability. sunnimwd the

:ulventum, hilt'l]('illf_{ her

apprehension  1ll)()ll[  what Tom

would  think H' In- knew.

Forgetting she had been sivk

and was thin), her (lurk cycs

shone. hcr chm-k lmd been

\\'hil)])C(l by the wiml l0 :1

carnation bloom. and 1in)‘,\’inc—

likc  lcmlrils ulkizlrk hair strayed

from [he mudix‘h (urban.

They had I'czu‘hcd her

lodgings.  Lydia  turned.

'You  will (‘mm' inside? Al'lvl'

your  grenl  kindness, you must

not leave  willmul  rcl'reshmcnl.‘

Hc pausul. hulking kll her like

:1 child  whose  lunged—I'm  [11'l

has conu- ll‘llC. Lydia found

herself regretting her  mnhhul

youlh, wishing she  were  llu' girl

of twenty again.  [1'00  and

unspoilcd.  l  lu-r girlhood  so”

would  hzn'c  l1z1<l Imlhing 10 give.

Hum  \\‘21\ Ilu- hillcl' thing; in

yuulh one was wulul up, iH'.

prudish; with ago one could

unfold. giw graciously, yet llwn

the gift was lzlrnixhul. perhapx

unwanted...

110w  fortunate that  'lom had

left  1161‘ Ihv  ll‘;l\'clling (use ()I‘

liqueurs.  She  lil‘lcd  out one  ()I'

the small (lm‘unlcrs, and two 0f

the h‘ilgik'. gold—handed glasses.

24

”(‘l‘ guest xlmllcrl  round  the

mom. looking :11  the  green

.\l‘ri(‘;m purml in its (age.

[)itking up a  hunk,  unfolding

music  His  \'()i('('\\'1l\  cxvilcd  and

his hand holding llw paper.

(rumbled.

‘You like Haydn. Hm? And )‘nu

I'cud  Spenser! Why, you have

marked my humu'ilc passage.  I

lwlim'c  [lull  we  were  destined to

moot...'

‘Il'only \w  11ml  been. il'onl)‘ \w

<‘olll(ll)e(ll’inkingI(>Il1('f111111'd'

xhc thought.  lil‘ling the  glass  of

golden liquvur.

He  turned  lulu-1;;lmllllci1‘

Q'cs met. She  lk'll  Eh il‘drtm'ncd

in  111056  (lzll/ling. golden—brown

Ul‘bhl us if he  (011M  we Mery—

llling,  know,  llluln'rslzmd.  21nd

Ibrgivu yet they asked something

ul' her, 100. She took :1 step

lk>1'\\'21r(l,  and.  in  [he  moment

hclkn‘c the mnlnm‘c. knew that

although  I]li\  \unlld  bring her

hillcr  mrmw. i1  might  bring him

some form ()l'sulmlion.

l'nm‘ child.  lmol‘ ('hiltl. how he

llL‘CdCd  kill(ll1('\\illl(l  love. She

\mumhml  his IhirL  lmir:  curlingr

lcndrils of‘il (‘uughl on her

Imml, as his arms  (lung

desperately,11ml  lli\lll()llll1

l'(‘£lL‘llC(l  lln‘ llm‘x.

‘hcn. lmtn'x  lulu;  Lydia ml

alum:  her  dark. (‘luudy

lmil‘ lltllcn  I'mm  its Grecian knol.

.shc realised  lllzll,  for [he  first  and

lusl  lime.  she was in  Iowa  and

willmut  hupc. ‘\ girl  would  have

been  full  ()I‘hnppincss. drowsy

will]  love;  :1 girl  would  hm‘e

rum-mlwrvd.  and  been szllislicd

will]  all  he  l1;1(l\\'l1i\])t*re(l  in her

(my his kisses, lhcjm‘ he had

shown in her  lwuul) and  love.

Bul Lydia. a woman. know, [00

well. that he  11ml  lulu-n  her gift

as a  hungry mun lake.»  bread  or

wulcl‘.

She msu uml moved around

llw mom. Yes. Imnpm‘zu‘y homc

us it us‘ her own lmsscssimns gave

it personality; 2l  \\’c<lg\m()(l  vase.

shaped  like  a (HI-(inn 111‘11,

framed reprmlm'linns ()[Kflluudt‘

and Poussin, [zlslvl‘ully bound

(opics ()fSpmm-I‘.  (Ihulu'cl‘ 21ml

Shakespeare.  'linn  laughed at

Incl: his Iczu‘nul  lady.  laughed,

and  houghl wlml hunks  and

musiv  she wishvtl. us one  might

buy bones [01‘ :1 pcrlm‘ming (log.

The  Aeolian  11:11]). [00. that hung,)‘

and made (111cm;_jzlngli11g music

that  liltGd  well  Will]  her mood

and longings, it was like her, an

instrument  m  be  slrummed on

l)}' u  [Musing Into/c?

l.)(li;1wundcrul  about  [he

1'(><)111.11‘)'i11g vainly H) [ind some

signs  ()I' the  lover  who had  gone.

Nothing was lcl‘l, only 1116 two

gold-rimmed glzmcs on the

table.  and  the lilsl-lluling echoes

()l‘llis \'()i(‘L‘ in hm‘ miml.  ’l'hcn

sllc saw :1 fragment of paper on

lllL‘ [I00]: In  a  hold. wnsilivc

handwriting, linm ol‘vm‘x‘c he

had scribblcd.

;  hcn  I  llzlu' I'Cm‘s  [11:11 I

‘ may (case  m be

Bclbrc my pen Inns glcun'd my

teeming brain.

l’wlkn‘c high—piled hooks. in

clun‘zu‘t'l‘)‘.

Hold the rich garners, the full

ripened grain;

When  I  behold, upon the

night’s .srm‘r'rl  “ICC.

Huge Cloudy symbols (If :1 high

m1+‘ERSEPHWHHim

 



romance,

And  f‘ccl  that  I  may never  live

to  trace

Their shadows, with the magic

hzmd  of  chance;

And when I feel, fair creature

()i'an hour!

That I shall  never  look upon

thee more,

Never  have relish in the [fiery

power

()f‘um‘eflccting love; then  011

[11c shore

()f the wide  world  I  stand

alone, and  think,

Till love and fame to

nothingness (10 sink.

tderueath, very small, were

initialsz‘] K.

Holding the verses close to

her, as if they were infinitely

precious, Lydia walked to the

window. For 21 moment  her tears

made  the bright sea even

brighter,  then  she  could  look out

steadily and courageously again.

He had gone, but in the few

hours  of their love and

friendship Lydia knew she had

granted, and been given, in her

turn, immortality, and that he

had  endowed  her with  more

richness  than a  lifetime of  love.

a
gale by HM  (1141/10); Mary/(Wt
55g‘53»,

i ‘52 Stanlyy-WWW/1,. The only

evidence  I  have about  "”19  Lady

from Hastings’ is in  a  letter from

John Keats  to his  brother George

and his  sister—in—law  dated

October, 1818. Here is the

relevant quotation:

‘Since  I  wrote this  far I have

met with that  same  Lady again,

whom I saw at Hastings and

whom  I met  when  we were going

N’V‘Zl  AUTUMN/W'INTER  ?017

to the English  Opera.  It was in  a

street which goes from  Bedford

to  Lamb's  (lomluil Street  — I

passed her and  turncd back:  she

scemcd  glad  of  it — glad to see

me, and not offended at my

passing her before. We  walked  on

“wards  [slingtmL  where  we

called 011 21  friend  of hers who

keeps  21 Boarding School  I

pressed to  attend  her  home.  She

consented, and then again my

[lumgllts were at work what it

might  lead  to, [110' now they had

received 21 sort of genteel  11t

from  111C Boarding School.

‘()ur  walk  ended  in 34

Gloucester  Slrcct, Queen Square

— not exactly so, for we went

upstairs into 1161‘ sitting room, a

very tasty sort of  place  with

books‘ pictures, 21  lmmxe

statucttc  of Buonzlparte, Music,

Aeolian Harp; a Parrot, 21  Linnet,

21 Case ()fchoice Liqueurs, 85:1,

&c. She  behaved  in the  kindest

manner  7  made  me talw  home  a

Grouse for  Tom’s  dinner.  Asked

for my address  for the  purpose

ofsending more game.

‘As  I  had  warmed  with her

(Lu ,' )7 _ \ ,r  ,r  .\ r  L
1 . \     
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before  and  kissed  her I thought

it would be living backwards not

10 do so again  —  she had 21L better

taste: she  perceived  how  much  21

thing of  course  it was and shrunk

from it — not in  a prudish  way,

but in as  I  say 21 good  taste.  She

continued to disappoint me in 21

way whitll  made  me feel more

pleasure 1112111 :1 simple  kiss  could

do. She said I  should  please  her

much  more if I would  only press

her hand and go away.  Whether

she was in  a  different  disposition

when  I saw her before — or

whether  I have in  fancy wronged

1101‘ I  cannot  tell.’

I  based  the  story on what may

have happened at that first

meeting in Hastings,  and

conjectured that this lady may

have  inspired  the  sonnet  quoted

in the story.

()Hjmmury [91/],  [951/0011

()’L0n,(lm1'.s~ Week/y published  11m

Wu)“, and  [he Hui/lurk  Hulk, by

Mmgmm‘ Stanley—VI/ren('lz. 8/11) was

r/ [we] who  zum/V «haul (I/mmw  and

paid/SIM] [um ‘pony’ hooky/01"

(hi/drew(I) ‘HH‘Q/MHH I}!  ”1/  I‘HHVN7/[hm/m (u/w (/N”
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SHERRIFF:  NOW  A CLASSIC

 

he hugely successful'lmn‘I/I‘y’x for l‘clk'l‘cm‘c'. 2111' ;\rllul1‘ Hugh l‘mm Weyhridgc;  both  lived  with

Eur]  dates  from 1928.  Three  (Ilough, John (halos,  Dul‘l‘ lllt'il‘111011161‘SillldWCI‘t‘ full—time

years  later  R (I Sherri”  publish  (loopcl‘, Adam I‘brgusson. writers; and both deplored the

Ed  his first  novel  The  Fortnight 'l'hcotlm' Fonlzmc, Ambrose showy.  l’lot is minimal in their

in  September.  The S/n'r/(z/m' “Clllll,  Denis  Mzu'kuil, Vimmlc novel» (21 girl is kissed in :1  field

l‘evicucr  wrote:  "I‘hcrc is  more ([6 Mmuluil, Nicholas Mosley, ()I'Violcls, £1 family takes  21  [rain

simple  human  goodness and junullnm Smith and Leonard l0 Bognol‘ cis); :15  Michael

understanding in this book  llmn  Woolf.) Aml Shul’ril'l' shun-s many Mm‘pul‘go  said  almul  The

in anything I have read for yt-zu's. (’11211‘;l('lL‘1‘iSli('> with  Morgan Fortnight  in  September, but he

Once  more, [he ;111ll1()l‘0f_/uur— I’orslcr. The  two men, although might as well have said it  about

nrfv's Eml has enriched our lives.” (mly lil‘lt’cn  years  apart  in age, {I Room  will;  (I Hmu: ‘Nothing

apparently never  met; ycl they much  happens in this \s‘omlm‘fill

11 the  winter  of 2017/18, when were almost neighbours sim'e hook except ordinary things

;1 new film ()[L/nu11nw'A' Iii/(l  is l‘lshcl‘ is only [iu' miles away which  make it extraordinary]

released in [he (inc-ma, lhc  focus

will also be (m Sherril‘l‘k novels

The  Fortnight  in  September  (now

published  as  a  Persephone

Classic),  Greengates  21nd The

Hopkins Manuscript.  Yet  the

strap line for l’ f1‘S€])ll()llc‘ Books

is ‘for womcn, by women  and

about women'.  So why are  a

dozen  of our nearly one  hundred

authors men? [1 is  partly to

show that we may reject  the

patriarchy, but we (10 not reject

mcn as individuals, far from il.

And it is partly because the

patron  saint  ()f'lhc  books  we lm‘c

-  books  with  a  (1<>Illesti(‘ 512ml

whith  are ycl  unpllI-(l<)\\'nzll)lc  —

is 1‘: NI Fowler: he is  ()llt‘ ()f'mu'

Very favourite novelists, and

('Cl‘tzlinly we are more Morgan—

ites  than jams—hes.  $0 101‘ us

1*‘01‘slcrian feminists  [here  is 110

anomaly in \x‘clmming 11 (in/en

men into the pantheon ol’

Persephone,  Books.

(I Sherri”~ is one ()i' [he most

 

beloved of  :11]  the male  l’wsephonc authors.  ('l‘hc  others,
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OUR REVIEWERS WRITE
(WI/Mm (ll/(I  (f0.  (2017)  by

Andy Friend is u (It'finiliw

011011  In I'crngnisc the  (hall

Blll'(lli(‘](l  .\Hi,\l\ us [he hcgiw

Hing ol'mmcllling akin to  \xlml

[he Blmnmhul‘)‘ Group had 211

(lhzll‘lcslon. Both were noted [01'

their "()H‘l‘aping life  slm’ics":

"Friendship merged or sparked

into low, when l‘cgzn‘dlcsn ()l'

marriage lies. with predk‘lnhlc

complit’nlinns." Ycl for  :11]  his

cu’cllcnll)‘ researched material, I

new-1‘ it'll  A\n(lr\' Friend gm  (IllilC

l0 lhc hum  ()I'Ihe  entangle—

ments between his subjects. ”C

diligently I‘clml'ls, but amps short

()I' rc—zminmling.  Luckily we haw

Long Live  Great Bardfield‘  'l'ir/ull

(};11'\\‘()nd'st)\\'ll (‘xt‘ellenl

211ll()l)i()g1‘;ll)l1}‘ l0  fill]  l);1(‘k on.

from whivh. il Iurm out.  IHLH'II  01‘

[he hcsl (‘nlmn‘ol'A\11(ly Friend's

work  is  lzlkcn. (‘-2n‘\\'()()(l\' srylc,

hm‘ ('lmr  and candid prose, is

charming. Shc remains rcsululvly

(hccrlill lln‘ouglmul,  \x'hclhcl'

describing the delight she look

in lu-r  \mrk, ()1‘ [he  trials  and

lrilmlulimu ()l' hcl‘ and her

husband's affairs:  and she [)2lil1h

caplimling \‘isuull)r)1‘[1‘;1i[s.;\n(ly

l’l‘icnd provides us  with  :1 good

SEHM' of her work yet he seems

to (nns‘itlcr  Long Live Great

Bardfield.  whirl] he ref't'rem‘m

011011, more  u  source for

inlhl‘muliun lhzm an artixlic

athim‘cmcnl in in (MM righl.‘

Llu‘y Stlmlcx in  .rl/m/ln

jfi  Briesl  is (me, of the

  grtullcsl adullery novels  ()I'

all time, up lhcrc on the shell"

 

a:

 

besidv filru/runr' [Jaw/Ir} :lll(l  . IIHIII

Karim/NH.  All  2111- (11$)ll1  I'cnlisl

liclinns in whirh  mum-n  2m-

l)lllli.\l](‘(l.  first  will]  \‘m’iul

()xlrm‘ixm. [hon  (IL-all].  for

('xll'ulnm‘itnl \L‘\.  “111  unlike

limmu  Bonn) m‘ .\mm  Karenina.

lhvl‘c ix snmcllling il‘l't'pl‘t'sxilfl)‘

innou-nl and IilL‘igll’ln'min‘gr almul

lfil'ti.  l'hc  cml is  still  ll'ngiv, but as

she brilliantly ()lhcl‘VCN‘ [01' [host

who ulldcrslund lilk' us :1  g’lillcr—

mg Inmqucl, l0 hc ('1l“('(l  ;l\\'2l}‘ u

Iilllc  curly (luvs  nnl mullcrf Ruth

SHUT in  7711’ WNW/Kl

nwrtling and lingwl  will]

sadness, ’l'llcmlul‘

150111111165 (119111  (k-I‘mun muster—

piw'c about the Charming.

\imcinm and prclly E/fi Briesl

who  i\ married 0H  m IK'I'

mother's  01(1  “Lum- ix um- wi’llu'

mml \x'nndcrl'ul non-I» I  l1;l\c

(“\‘CI‘ l'k‘lld. This is  u In‘uulil‘ul

new  edition  ()l'nn  enduring

classit. While  Earlh  and  High

Heaven  is 21 sparkling. lun‘l‘mx'ing

21ml  cmmimlzllly inlcnw  I‘cml

ulmul  thc lllllhlllnlllulmlv myxu'r—

i<-.\  ()I'lhc  human  lwnl'l.  \\ilI1

insight into the (hulltngcs llu'cd

l)y_lcws in 1116 [)(‘I’iodf  vx‘u'n

\alm'slcinel' in HM  I‘m/Iv

' rinces  in the  Land  by

‘lozmnzl  (Inmmn  ix :1 while

(lopiclitm  ()i‘ the  ('l;lll\ll‘()l)ll()l)i:l

and  Inclunchuh <>I’Ih\\;ll‘lv(l

1112110111211 ambilinn. ll  ;l(l(ll'<-sscs

the loss 0111  molhm' who rculist‘s

she‘s raised (hildl‘t‘ll she doesn‘t

lungnise,sim’c“1llvkingdoms

she had won lku‘ [In-m  ll;1<l  lu'vn

I‘iu‘lvd." Published in 1958, [his

surprising mn'vl  addresses; lhc

conlcmporur)‘ promise  [11211

l]]()lll('l‘l]1)<>(l  ix absolutely nul  lllc

(lclinilinn  ()t'u  “01112111.. (llm‘c-r

51mm!  in ll'm'lmw [lbw/(find

he  Blank Wall  was like 21

‘ revelation 10  Inc:  21 rather

quicl.  unhyslm‘k'nl  HOVCI about u

l‘cspu‘lnlflc suburban woman

who. when \w lirsl mccl hm; hm

110 \t)i<‘(- <>l¥ llt'l' (mm. 01‘ any real

scnwof’lu'r  i(l(*l11il}';1l1(l\';lluc.

IICI‘ lluxlmml  21ml  her  children

[cl]  hm' who she is and what to

(10.  what  In Illink. .\n(l  [11611,  as

events  unlhld,  shc  llllls inn)  this

different  plzu‘c insidc  1161' where

who (lixrm'crx  IH‘I‘ ('mn‘agt‘, her

liclrcncxs.  lu'r  hidden (lexil'cs.

It's about lum‘ ordinary life is

wary: almul ht)“ lhc sclfthnl

the  world  su‘s and [he  sclflhzll

crunches umlm' [11c surface are

so  (lil‘lk‘rcnl.  A  lmok  about  1101

having a \wiu‘.  A  wonderful

bunk.  I  mgr [mm [0 read it.. Niu‘

Gerrard at the l’milcyx Fri/.6

iLc I’I‘nnu-x Ilodgson

Burm-ll's  ('hildrcn’s ("Izmir

7711' Swr'n'l  (inn/(In,  The  Shuttle  is

21 novel almul mgcncmrion

through raring I'm‘ the  land.  [ls

spirilwl American hcruinc.

Bettina. \uslwdx \(mlt’thing is

glun'cl)‘ “mug will)  hm' sislerK

mnrriugt 10ml zll'iilOCl‘llliC [km—

11110humor,undscls‘uut[052nm-

bmh her sislm' and  n  ruined

country L‘slulc. ,r\g1‘ippingu(lull

{airy lillt' [hr feminists  ()[\l)(>[h

SCXCN...'\III:III(1£I (Lmig in  7711' HIM/z
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EVENTS
On  Tuesday November 213!  :11

(3 fur (3.230 m- xlmll slum

.lmr’r'mm I’H'wI/r/x (IU‘JI ): wt  in 111(-

Snis‘s Alps and ()xlnnl in  lht'

(-sn'l)‘ lHfiUs. i1 is  ulmul  \lirlmcl

l’ulin‘s gl‘cnbgrmulllllhm;  :111

Oxford  don, and his I'mnnmk‘

cnmuntc‘lwx'ith:1youngAmorium

\\()111;111.’I‘hc  lilmwill lw

illll‘tKlllL‘t‘dln'il\\\1‘il(‘l\2ll](l\lkll‘

Mirhzlcl l’ulin and by ilx  (lil‘u'lm’

‘lrislrnm Pom-ll. ;\ glass  ()l'winc

and (“16656  slums  will he  served.

11 November 251k  and  26(h

from 10—4  \w \lmll be :11 1110

Christmas  Fair  ul  Great Dixter  m:

Rye.  A  selenium  ()I’nur  bunks will

be for sale; il‘mw is out  ()I'sloL'k  i!

will he sent  [)ml  Hot on Monday.

On  Wednesday December  61h

[he writer  Claire Tomalin

will give an  inlin‘mul  lnlk (".Illcd 1\

Bloomsbury lift: [his will [)0

about  her own lkn‘uyx in Blooms—

bury (Great’l‘urnstilc3111<l(;1‘;1}\

hm Rd)  dcwrilx-(l  in llt‘l' rcccnl AI

I.[/J’(g/'A\I.\'()1A'II and  llmsc  ()l‘ some

()l' [he subjccls  ()l' her books  (Mary

\\'()llsl()nccl‘zll'l  in  Slow  Slrcet,

Katherine Munslicld in (Ql‘uyx Inn

Rd, Dickens in ”(Highly Sll'ccl‘).

On  Thursday December  7th

Lamb’s  (lmuluil  Stu-cl will

have its annual  Christmas Fair.

Mullt-(l  wine and  mim‘c  pics will

bc sm‘wd hu‘ (ul'cllm‘gc through—

oul the (lay uml until 8  p.111  in lhv

shop. The books will [)0 Al the

usual price ()I'L'li’»  or  three [hr

[33  [ml  gill wrapping will be, hm:

fl/mu/  (I 'l'n/H'.  lllc  lilm nl'

Wlicth (mum-(”1‘s  Still

Missing.  l’crwplmm' Book Nu.

HS.  will  be shown on Thursda)I

january 18111  at (3 101‘ (3.30. .\

glu» ol’winc :uul  ('Ilt‘CM‘ \lmws

\x'ill  l)(' served.

 

' '  '  .  l..

. . A  o 0

Al  u  Lunch from [2.30—2.30

on Wednesda)y February 7th

'lildu  Yollnmluilll)<“in<'(m\c1\—

;llion' about llL'l' nmllu-r  Dimlzl

'lilllmL  author ol'Guard  Your

Daughters.  Digum 'lilllnn‘s grand—

(lnughlm‘ lmpcx In hv present if‘

\x'm‘k  (mnmillm-nls l)('l'lllil.

On  Wednesday February 213!

we shall haw  u \‘isil  [0 [ho

Bradford College  'Ilwlile  Archive

(\\l1i('h kindly alluwul  [1510  use

the  \lulzu'hi  Whilukcr lithrit). WC

\lmll  mom for  lum‘ll  at  12.230 p.111.

and  [In-n  Visit  1110 ('ullt't'lion  £11 2.

c shall Imu- ;1 Behind  the

WScenes  Tour  oflhe  British

Library Conservation Unit  on

'l‘uosday March  6th :112 p.11).  and

“ill 111011 (01110  had; [0 IIIL‘ shop

[hr :1  Cream  Tea zll‘lmwx‘ultlx.

On  Wednesday March  [4th

at 4.30 we shall show lht‘

(lm’lunvnlnn' Sim 0/ ()m‘ .‘lU/IN‘H

whirl] is  21l)()ul  [he  lmlll  behind

llu' story ()1‘Emmeline.  ”It“

(lil‘U'lUl‘,  David  Hol'l'mzm‘ lmpes

l0 [)0 present [0  inlrmllu‘c  [he

lilm. 'lL-u  will  he Sk‘l'VL‘d ul ~l.

On  Wednesday March 21st

lhcre  will  [)0 ;l  visit  10 [he

house  in  Lichfield  whore Diana

'l'ulmn was hrmlghl up. We  shall

mom £ll  Pipe Hill House  at  ] p.111.

[01' :1 simple  Ium‘h.  lhcn have 21

\\;11k round [he [own  and  gt) [0

the  SHIIHWIJUIIHSUH  Birlllplzu'c

Museum before 1m ul Ilimllcys.

11 Tuesday April  3rd21l  4.30

v  shall  \lmu  Ilu- 2001') lilm

Airway/(Ax 0/ [)nwnm  ulmlll  Hilda

Bernstein  (nulhm' ()I'The  World

that  Was  Ours,  l’B N0. 50) madc

by her daughter 'limi Slmslmrg.

.\(1‘cnm [621 will  I)" served  at  4.

All lum'hcx UN E25,;1llolhcr

('Vcnls  £15.  Home ringr [he

ol‘liu- [0  book  a  lickvl. 'I'hc [JCS

(lln'ix‘lnms Fair is  [We  olk‘lmrg‘c.

I’I‘i21/r'r/ In l/H‘ /.r/1'/'I//mm /’)‘r'\\.  Lawn/1mm \Ilf/n/k  (CU/U  ”RX.
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